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BACK TO THE OLD JOB? 

TJOW MANY of the servicemen,; 
on their return from the war, 

will want to go back to thfc Jobs 
they formerly* held? A good part 
of them have been taught new 
forms of skill, and will wartt a 
chance to exercise that skill, which 
the former Job may not have called 
for. Many of them who were work-
ing for small pay and with no great 
opportunity for advancement, have 
had their Ideas extended by travel 
and personal contacts, and may be 
keen to strike off in some new 
direction. 

It will be important after the 
war for the men to get into the 
kind o! work for which they are 
best fitted. If they have shown 
mechanical skill, the country will 
need a host of men who have that 
form of skill. 

If they have developed power of 
leadership, they would seem to 
have capacity for directing civilian 
affairs. Perhaps many who now 
think they would like to strike Into 
something n&w, may find when they 
get back that home seemo so good 
the old Job will be more attractive 
than over. 

SHUTTING CP 

A NEWSPAPER Joker remarks 
that some pecple are said to fee 

as "smart as a steel trap". He adds 
that a steel trap Is smart, because 
It knows when to shut up. 

Many people have lort, friends 
and Irritated acquaintances and lost 
business chances, because they did 
not hava that capacity) of shutting 
their mouths. They got excited over 
futile arguments, or made remarks 
about people's personal affairs. Or 
they had to pass around foolish 
gossip. People's gplcy sayings have 
a way of gettliig around from per-
son to person, and sometimes the 
subject of these remarks hears what 
is said. The folks who think be-
fore they speak, usually come out 
quite well. 

PLENTY OF EGGS 

J T IS ONE consolation for some of 
the wartime shortages that there 

Is a surplus of one highly valuable 
article, which Is eggs. The govern-
ment authorities are trying to In-
duce people to consume more of 
them. 

The present rate of egg produc-
tion is the greatest on record, and 
it Is nearly 50 per cent more than 
a year ago. It is predicted that 
unless there is increased consump-
tion, many poultry growers will be 
compelled to reduce their laying 
flocks, if such reduction went too 
far, there might be a scarcity of 
«gg«. 

The pe«ple would better eat more 
of these eggs, which are a basic 
essential o! diet. People start off 
the day with more prospect of 
strength and endurance, if they 
have eaten w.ell of eggs. The house-
keepers could dig into their cook-
books, and try out some of those 
fascinating concoctions which make-
large use of this staple. 

SOLDIERS LEARN SWIMMING 

J T HAS BEEN found that only 60 
per cent of American soldiers 

know how to swim. So there £je 
classes for these men in England 
on swimming, through cooperation 
of army authorities and the Ameri-
can Red Cross. A great part of 
those soldiers will soon have to 
cross considerable water to west-
em shores of the European conti-
nent, for the prospective invasion. 
If some of these landing cratfl 
should be sunk by enemy action, 
ability to swhn could save men's 
lives. 

Swimming is a mighty useful 
stunt in either war or peace. Proib-
ably there- have been more deaths 
resulting from torpedoing of Ameri-
can vessels, because many of our 
men did not know how to swim. If 
a man thrown into the water can 
keep afloat for a time, the chances 
that he will be picked ulj> and 
saved are greatly Increased. 
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Rotarians Host To 
Fathers and Sons 

Banquet Pays Tribute to Men In 
Country's Service—Dusty Miller 
Gives Address on Sportsmanship j 

1 
The annual Father and Son ban-

quet, sponsored by Lowell Rotary 
Club and held In the high school 
gym on the evening of April 19, was 
a grand success from every stand-
point. Those seated at the tables 
numbered 262 persons. 

The feature of the evening was 
the address by Dusty Miller, noted 
after-dinner speaker, and editor of 
the Wilmington Democrat, Wil-
mington, Ohio. Mr. Miller's subject 
was "Sportsmanship," and he held 
the close attention of his audience 
from beginning to end, sometimes 
using rich humor to emphasize tell-
ing points, as only Mr. Miller, him-
self, could employ. 

Another feature of the evening 
included recognition of fathers and 
sons in service. Royden Warner 
gave a tribute to sons and Pfc. 

; Richard Warner responded with a 
: fitting tribute to fathers. At one 
; point In the program the entire 
j audience stood with bowed heads In 
memory of those who had paid the 
supreme sacrifice li. the service of 
their country. 

Adrian Mol, a commercial artist, 
formerly of New York City, gave an 
Interesting account of his experi-
ences In German concentration 
camps. Mr. Mol left New York 
about six years ago to visit relatives 
In Holland, expecting to return to 
this country In five months; but 
five year/ elapsed before his re-
turn. Soon after the Germans over-
ran Holland he was taken prisoner 
and confined In one prison 'camp 
after another, where sanitary con-
ditions were very bad. The food 
was Insufficient and of poor qual-
ity, all prisoners losing weight and 
most of them sick. The food situ-
ation finally became better through 
effortu of the American Red Cross, 
and Mr. Mol said he could not say 
enough In praise of that groat or-
ganization and the work that It was 
doing for our service men. 

The meeting was conducted like 
a regular Rotary meeting. President 

jF. J. MdMahon presided and Secre-
i tary P. F. Coon? read the minutes of 

ue previous meeting. Bruce Wal-
jter led group singing, Royden War-
ner accompanied at the piano. Rev. 
C. E. Pollock gave the Invocation. • 

Don McPherson r/as the program 
chairman. He thanked the boys and 
girls of the Junior Farm Bureau, 
who served a splendid meal, also the 
members of the teaching staff for 
their eooperatlon, MUs Ardis Sch-
neider for work on the program, 
and George Herald, Theron Rich-
mond and L. W. Rutherford for 
their assistance. 

During the business session the 
Rotary CTub was presented a much 
needed speakers' pedestal, the gift 
of Bruce Walter. Rev. N. G. Woon, 
chairman of the Boys' Work Com-
mittee, moved that Jerry Roth be 
elected Junior Rotarlan to attend 
the district convention at Kamma-
zoo, and that Chad Lampkin be 
elected delegate to the Wolverine 
Boys' State, to be held this summer 
at East Lansing. The motion was 
unanimously adopted. 

Don MoPheraon put In a lot of 
hard work for the success of the 
banquet 

Burning Grass Is \ 

Very Bad Practice 
The paragraph below Is from last 

week's column by County Agent 
K. K. Vlnlng and is repeated for 
the good it may do. 

Gnus Fires Are Destructive 
"The county road commission fire 

reports that come to our office 
have recently shown a number of 
grass fire reports. Well that Is a 
quick way to get rid of your grass 
but a destructive one. You do not 
have much left in e fertility way 
when you bum off grass. TheJn the 
person who sets a fire should re-
member that It is unlawful to set a 
grass fire unless you have a permit 
to do so. Arrests have been made 
for starting such fires. Besides the 
loss of soil fertility tnere Is a loss of 
bird life. Many birds wno nest on 
the ground are destroyed or their 
eggs are. Some local village fire 
departments refuse to make runs 
for grass fires ana we understand 
the county departments have a sim-
ilar rule." 

In caso you don't rooognlze htm 
after two yean absence, here is 
L t (jg) Giles M. Sinclair, who ar-
rived home Wednesday from the 
Aleutians. 

STRAND CALENDAR 
Thursday, April 27—"The Gang's 

All Here," with Alice Faye, Carmen 
Miranda and Benny Goodman and 
his orchestra. 

Friday and Saturday, April 28-29 
—Kenny Baker In "Doughboys in 
Ireland," with Jeff Donnell and 
Lynn Merrick; also Roy Rogers in 
"Silver Spurs." 

Sunday and Monday, April 30-
May 1—iRobalind Russell and Brian 
Aherne in "What A Woman." 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, May 2-3-4—Mickey Rooney and 
Judy Gariand iu "Girl Orazy." 

Save all your tin cans. 

Walt Zerbe has recovered from 
his Injuries, and is again "the man 
about town on a bike." 

Store Improvements: Redeco-
rating and re-palntlng at Henry's 
drug store. 

More workers are needed at the 
Red Cross classes held every Tues-
day In the City Hall, to help get out 
the large quota of surgical dress-
ings assigned to Kent county for 
this period. The classes are under 
the supervision of Mrs. P. C. Peck-
ham and Mrs. John R. Coe, and 
they earnestly desire that more 
women volunteer to help. 

Roports of condition of the Low-
ell and Alto banks are printed else-
where In this Issue. The reports 
continue to show a steady Increase 
In deposits. The footings of the 
Lowell bank at the time of Itr re-
port have reached the huge "sum 
of $1,962,184.76, or an Increase of 
$227,̂ 84.76 In the past four months. 

|R. G. Chrouch hAs purchased 
from M. D. Hoyt the brick store 
building at 206 E. Main St., which 
he will occupy with his Radio Serv-
ice. Mr. Chrouch will Install a new 
front and make other Improve-
ments before moving In. 

Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just 
oy Jeff: "With a bhortage," advises 
a friend, "one might use the hones 
of the family skeleton that Is kept 
In the closet, for coat hangers." . . , 
/ Ledger reader says there Isn't 
any such thing as a superior race. 
Perhaps he Is right and It Is Just 
that some folks feel that way. . . . 
When Thomas Edison said that the 
horse must go, he didn't mean high 
horse. . . . In this day of go-getters. 
It would seem that the only thing 
that comes to the man who waits, 
is a good big crop of whiskers. 

O u r Soldiers Trcan for 

Actual Battle Conditions 
A good Idea as to the kind of yalnlng given our soldiers In thlH ! 

country Is well described In the • 'lowing letter to Mrs. Herbert Cron- j 
Inger, of Alto, from her son, Ei*-prd, now training at Indlantown j 
Gap, Penn. It's the kind of tralnlnK that simulates actual battle | 
conditions, preparing the men for the time when they come face 
to face with the enemy. All the various phases of warfare are taught 
In all of our training camps and that training means fewer cas : 

ualtles. Elward's letter to his mother follows: 
"Tonight has been a night I shall 

long remember. I finished an ordi-
nary days' work at 1710, went to 
the Company Chow only to find out 
that I was scfiefiuled to run an 
Infii atlon Course after supper. 

"A»i Infiltration Course Is do-
Thousands of Michigan's hard signed to simulate the actual bat-

working farm youth, some of thear tie conditions In the so-called 'No 
approaching draft age and som... Man's Land.' The course la gen-
of them In 2-C and 3-C defermentjeral'y from 75 to 100 yards long, 
because of need for food production jand of cours?, always over the 
from Michigan's 186,000 farma need worst terrain the Army can find, 
a boost in morale that only theli This particular course was one 
rural neighlborH and friend" 'n nfear-1complete 'hog wallow,' (when I say 
by towns can give them, olakns, complete, I mean, complete). There 
E. L Anthony, dean of agriculture are plenty of barbed wire entangle-
at Michigan State College. jments and quite a few electrically 

"From nearly every county In t he | c o n t r c l l e c l mines. 
state we have received reports of| "I finished supper about 25 to 
essential young men or boys on 6:00 and rushed to change Into my 
farms fearing to ajppear in public' fatigue clothes and make a combat 

Young Farmers Are 
Needed, Says Dean 

More Men Wanted 
For New Mill Job 

Men are still urgently needed on 
the cement construction which is 
scheduled to start Monday evening, 
May 1, on the King Milling comp-
any's new grain elevator and mill. 
The work will be a continuous pour 
of cement for about 10 days, with 
two shifts working 10 houis a day. 

There will be no halt In the work 
over the week-end as originally 
planned. Instead the work will con-
tinue over Saturday and Sundays 
with time and a half pay for all 
overtime work. All men who will 
go to work next Monday should 
contect the King Mill office for 
details. 

This project Is of great Import-
ance to the entire community, and 
every man who can find a way 
to help is urgently requested to 
do so. 

Still Time To Give to 

Waste Paper Collection 
Monday's collection of waste 

paper by the F. F. A. boys yielded 
aiproxlmately ten tons. There was 
also collected about ^ ton of tin 
and l̂ Ow lbs. of rags. Shipment of 
the scraip will be made the first 
of the coming week and In the mean-
time all who still have paper will 
please deliver same to the munici-
pal garage. 

FORMER RESIDENT HERE 
PASSES IN CALIFORNIA 

Flnley F. Joscfph, a former resi-
dent of Lowell, died in Los Angeles, 
Calif., Thursday, April 20, at the 
age of 80 years. He was raised on a 
farm lu Boston townshtp and later 
lived In Lowell for a number of 
years. He married Margaret Cheyne 
of Lowell, who passed away several 
years ago In California. 

Mr. Joseph was a brother of Mrs. 
E. G.»Nach of Lowell and is also 
survived by two sons, Harry of Bev-
erley Hills, Calif., and Stanley of 
Los Angeles; one grandson, Stanley 
Jr., of the U. S. Navy at Annapolis, 
Md., also one brother, William 
Joseph of Grand Rapids. 

Finishes Medical Officer's Course 

Lt. Keats K. Vlnlng, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Vlnlng, has 
completed the medical officer's 
course of the chemical warfare 
service at Edgewood arsenal, Md. 

The minister arose to address 
his congregation. "There Is a cer-
tain man among us today who is 
flirting with another man's wife," 
he declare. "Unless he puts $5 In 
the collection plate hiu name will 
be announced from the pluplt" 

When the collection plate came 
In there were fifteen |5 bills, and a 
(2 one with this note attached: 
"Other $3 pay day." 

because they are not in military 
service. 

"That is the wrong attitude on 
the part of these young fanner# 
and Indicates the public does nob 
appreciate the necessity for food 
production and the long working 
hours that most of these young 
rural workers apply to turning out 
crops and livestock products. 

Michigan agriculture cannot af-
ford to lose any more of its man-
power. Since the age of the aver-
age Michigan farmer Is someiwbsre 
near 54 years, some of the skill 
and experience of these younger 
men who produce our food must 
be reserved. This is essential not 
only to war efforts but for the 
permanency of farming In this and 
other -iates. 

There should be no attitude on 
the part of friends, nelghtooi* or 
strangers In town or country that 
should reflect on the patrlotliBa 
of any man or boy doing a good 
Job of farming, Dean Anthony 
maintains. Instead, he claims, 
greater recognition should be given 
to farmer.- for long hours and ef-
fective vork they have been per-
forming. 

Hi-Y Club Is Sponsoring 

Dance and Otber Events 
The HI-Y Club, composed of Jun-

ior and senior boys, will sponsor 
an all-high school danre on Friday, 
April 28 at eight o'clock, at the 
school gym. There will be no ad-
mission charge. 

Some of the past activities of the 
club during the school year have 
been: Displaying a schedule of 
basketball games In the school hall; 
the attending of a Y. M. C. A. 
leaders' meeting by the sponsor, Mr. 
White; attending of a Yoi'*h Con-
ference by a delegation from the 
Hl-Y Club; Bponsoring of an all 
high school dance last fall with an 
attendance of over two hundred; 
sponsoring of a movie last March 
to raise funds for this coming dance 
on Friday; and the sponsoring of 
twp outside speakers for assembly 
programs. 

The Hl-Y also plans to purchase 
mirrors for the school lavatories, 
and to end the school year activi-
ties by sponsoring a picnic In con-
nection wltn the Girls' Club. 

NEW SPRING SHIRTS FOB MEN 

The new spring wrinkle-proof 
collar. Shapely shirts for dress and 
business wear are now showing. 
Fancy patterns and rayon dec-
orated styles at $1.95 to $3.00. 

Coons. 

Frank L Hall 

Many persons In this community 
were sorry to learn of the death 
of Frank L. Hall, which occurred 
In a Detroit hewipltal on April 21, 
at the age of 54 years, death being 
due to coronary •hromtoosls. Mr. 
Hall had served the Michigan Bell 
Telephone company as tax attor-
ney for a number of years, and 
had been a Lowell visitor at various 
times. 

pack and fall out with the comp-
any at 1800. We rode out to the 
course and stood around In the 
cold for an hour or more, waiting 
for it to get dark. (I forgot to men-
tion that there Is a continual stream 
of machlnegun fire about three 
feet above the ground while one 
crawls through the course.) 

"About eight o'clock, our comp-
any being first, fortunately, got 
Into position to begin the course, 
which was run in waves of 25 men 
per v. ive, the waves 'being about 
one minute apart. As the orders 
were given for the second wave 
to go 'over the top', I started out 
determined to keep my rifle clean 
as we had previously been instruct-
ed to do. At the first barbed-wlro 
hazard and mud puddle, I got so 
damn mad I tossed caution to the 
wind and started plowing through 
mud, slush, water and that damn-
able barbed-wire. I didn't think It 
possible to get so tangled up In 
such a short time. I would have 
sworn I must have had at least 
twenty legs, at times. 

"About twenty-five yards out, a 
mine exploded about 5 yards In 
front of me and I flattened myself 
against the muddy ground so hard 
Intel I could not see out of my 
glasso" when I looked up. By that 
time I was so disgusted I would 
not have cared had a mine gone 
off under me. I mopped the mud 
off my face, the glasses with It. 
They're still out there, as far as 
I know. The government just gave 
me two new pair, so I still have 
plenty l e f t 

*By the time we had hit the fifth 
or sixth barbed-wire entanglement, 
one could hear a steady stream of 
cussing above the crash of bullets 
going over hc.id. We finally fell 
neadlong, Into the trench at the 
end of the course, crawled to safe-
ty and lay down in the moot dry 
spot to rest. When I got up about 
fifteen minutes later, my clothes 
were frozen stiff. I think I was 
the coldest and dirtiest tonight, I 
have ever been. 

"Upon getting back to the bar-
racks, most of us went right Into the 
showers, clothes, weapons, equip-
ment and all. I finally got my things 
washed out and hung up to dry a 
few minutes ago--my rifle cleaned 
and oiled, and all the mud shoveled 
out of my room. 

"As I sit here now, listening to 
the radio while I write, and think-
ing of my swell brothers and sis-
ters, and mother at home, I realize 
that such things as I went through 
tonight, even In combat, are really 
a small price to pay to maintain 
the place and freedom we have al-
ways been so used to. I only pray 
that It will all be over before long 
so that all we boys can get home 
safely again." 

nii Mu*''' Department National growing seed beds and other work! 

that time having been sp.nt in ai ' Ithe outdoor minded chap there are 
hospital. ^ w 1 " n . I n . ^ r M t . i n K I , r 0 ? r a m 9011 conservation, tree planting, 

Vernon E. Chaffee, 21, a graduate 
of Lowell high school, class of "39, 
received the sliver wings of the 
Army Air Forces and was commis-
sioned second lieutenant at Moore 
Field advanced flying school. Mis-
sion, Texas, on April 15. 

* • * 
Lieut. (Jg) Giles M. Sinclair ar-

rived home Wednesday for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mert Sinclair, his first leave home 
In 2 years. Giles has been serving 
at Attn In the Aleutians and pre-
vious to that on aubmarlnes in the 
Pacific. 

• • • 
Dave Clark, S 2/c, arrived home 

Tuesday frm Norfolk, Va., for a 
brief visit with the home folks. 
Dave left Norfolk Sunday but his 
plane was forced down at Washing-
ton by bad weather and he finally 
reached I»well by the roundabout 
way of Chicago. Having only a 4-
day leave he had to return to Nor-
folk on Wednesday. 

* • * 
Pfc. Robert D. Yelter, paratroop-

er, and Jack Fonger ran Into each 
other on a crowded street in an 
English city during Easter week. 
Jack is with the Troop Carrier 
Command that transports the para-
troopers, so the boys are hoping 
they will be travelling together 

Dr. Engene B. Elliott 

Speaks Here Monday 
The Methodist Men's Club will 

hold Its spring meeting next Mon-
day evening. May 1, In the church 
parlors, with Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, 
Lansing, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction as guest speaker. 
Dr. Elliott's subject will be "State, 
County, and Schools." 

This Is "Ladles' Night" and every 
man is urged to be present with his 
lady. A carry-In supper will be 
served at 7 o'clock. 

HOUSEWIVES TOLD TO KEEP 
RATION BOOK NUMBER S 

Housewives were advised today 
by the OPA that they must keep 
War Ration Book Three In a safe 
place. I t will be used In the future 
although only shoe stamps are valid 
In It at this time. Otner stamps 
will be designated for use from 
time to time. 

For the first time since ration-
lug began a year ago, all buying 
of rationed foods Is now done from 
one ration book, that Is Book Four 
OPA asks that everyone protect 
both books three and four. 

News of Our Boys 

David Slgler, formerly of Lowell, 
is now serving In the U. S. Navy. 

* * * 
A/C Howard Acheson has been 

sent to Maxwell Field, Ala., where 
he will start his pre-fllght training 
for pilot. 

• • « 
Corp. Robert E. Sayles arrived 

home Monday from Camp Polk. 
La., on a 15-day furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles. 

tV • • 
Pvt. Fred E. Guild, Jr., has grad-

uated from the Demolition School 
in the school for parachutists at 
Fort Bennlng, Ga., He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Guild of 
Ithaca, formerly of Lowell. 

• * • 
Word has been received here thai 

Pvt. Glendon Sv/arthout arrived re-
cently In Italy. Glendon has been 
moved about quite a bit since his 
Induction six months ago, half of 

UP and 

Lowell Bombardier 
Missing in Action 

According to a telegram received 
by Mrs. Dave Woudwyck of S. Dlvl-
slon-av., Lowell, her son. Staff Sgt. 
William McKlnley Kollar Is missing 
In action over Austria. The first [ 
news that he was missing came to! 
Mrs. Woudwyck on Saturday In a ] 
letter from the A. P. O. office in | 
New York City, followed by a tele-| 
gram from the war department on, 
Monday stating that he was lost I 

, . , , u i o a i buccobbiui a e a a o n w u n t n e 

Z L T T h T A n n u a l Achievement Day at Rock-b. notified any more Information f o r d h l a 8 t W ( i e k S a t u r . 
became available. | d 

Sgt. Kollar, 24 year. * " a . been I S u m m e l . J e c t | 1 ^ l n 

In "Vice . inc. April. 1942 and T h „ 0 o r ( i r m u f h v a r l 

I Z T " 1 " T i '""1 «< th . l mo.t any 
? f , r . r L " ! . . T " " ' ' a ™ ^ ° r SM can find « ,m. dub 

"latloned >» w o r k mtere.t. 

By K. K. Vlnlng 

Now For Summer Projects 

Winter 4-H Club projects closed 
most successful season with the 

He came to Lowell In 1932 and ^ .1 F o r t h e 8iriB there are regular 
attended the Lowell achooH IhrooKhlf .^ , p , t l o n a n d C a n n i 

U.. « h gr^de. He . t h . .on ot i n d ,, j K U l o ( 

Woudwck and Harvey N. Kollar ; w h | c h n „ < 1 M m u c h ^ 

time food production work. 
Boys find many projects on sum-

mer club work of profit and Inter-
est Livestock Includes colt, dairy, 
beef, sheep, stwlne and poultry work. 

'Crops projects Include potatoes, 
beans, corn and garden work. For 

Spring Concert 
Thursday, May 4 

Citation Award to Be Made 

The Lowell high school music 
department, under the direction of 
Orval Jessup, will pres?nt Its an-
nual spring concert, Thursday eve-
ning, May 4, at 8:00 o'clock in the 
high school auditorium. 

N. E. Hager. state chairman of 
the Musical War Council of Amer-
ica, will present the Lowell high 
school band with the national cita-
tion awarded the band for Its war-
time activities. These activities In-
clude playing for draftee send-offs, 
patriotic parades, participation In 
bond drives, a radio program In 
behalf of the Kent County War 

Girls may carry those projects If 
they desire and many do. 

Minimum age limits on all but 
one or two projects Is ten years, 
as of July 1 and continue to 21 
years. 

Communities desiring to carry 
4-H Club work the coming summer 
can get full Information from the 
Kent County Extension Service at 
413 Murray Building, Grand Rapids. 

The Morse Lake Club, In Lowell 
township. Is the first one to report 
Its organization for this year. 

Kent Club members will go to 
camp at Camp Vlnlng on Bostwick 
Lake. No dates are set for th6 
various sections but most of July 

Chest Drive, and the supplying of , , 3 ™ h f nT -ru 
hnnH l a "-"ei^ed for 4-H Campers. The band ensemble music for commun-
ity occasions. 

The band, orchestra, woodwind 
quintette, and the high school chorus 
will participate In the concert in a 
highly varied program. The wood-
wind quintette Is the first appear-
ance in the Lowell school of an 
ensemble of this type and Includes 
the following Instruments and play-
ers: Flute, Flora Myers; oboe, 
Gloria Doyle; clarinet, Dolores Dol-
laway; french horn, Dorothy Van-
donHout; and basson, Catherine 
Phelps. 

Admission to the concert is free 

10th annual 4-H Club Fair will be 
held at Lowell August 23 and 24. 
Watch for plans for this event. 
Kent county exhibits will be taken 
to the State 4-H Club Fair at East 
Lansing early In September. 

Get His Credit Rating 

Farmers having woodlots have 
been finding a ready market for 
most any timber that Is saleable. 

Many Kent county woodlots have 
boon surveyed by Mr. Mallory Stlck-
ney, of Michigan State College, as 
to their value and quality. 

Ira Bull, extension forester at a. ^ u 7 v-e-w.w . . . . . , " a jouii, extension rorester at 
flometline. Bob ha . been t ran^ «!>e department hope, many M l l , h i g l n s t a t e C o U f g e w r o u ^ 
ferrod from Ireland to a base In 
England. 

• • • 
Richard M. Peckham, Y 2/c, was 

transferred recently irom the air-
craft carrier Intrepid to a land 
base to await transfer to a flagship. 
While there he entered a hospital 
for an appendicitis operation which 
was not performed, however. In the 
meantime his outfit had gone out 
so Dick Is now land based some-
where In the Pacific doing the same 
type of work that he did at the 
Navy Personnel Bureau lu Wash-
ington. 

A * • 
Mrs. Maiy Bowler of Lowell In-

forms the Ledger that her son, 
Fred, serving somewhere In Africa, 
has been promoted to Corporal. Al-
so a letter from her son, T/S Den-
nis Bowler says that he thinks It 
will bv. some time before be Is re-
turned to th* States but it is all 
right with him as he js very thank-
ful to be In good health and all In 
one piece. He sets Bernard Miller, 
Clark Morse and Manning Jones 
real often. 

• • • 
Word from Walter Gumser, S l /c , 

this week Indicated that he was In 
the Philippine theatre of war. Hej 
was Initiated on his first trip across 
the equator and within a week aft-
erward he had crossed the equator 
fourteen times. Walter attended 
Easter services on a sister De-
stroyer and on return to his own 
vessel he found 21 letters—the first 
ones he had received In over seven 
weeks. He declared that the second 
class mall was to be opened on the 
day following and he hoped that 
copies of the Ledger would be de-
livered to him. 

• • • 
The Ledger Is pleased to ac-

knowledge a letter from Pfc. Stan-
ley E. Guild serving somewhere In 
the South Pacific. Stanley writes: 
"While I've been sweating It out 
here In the tropics I've been think-
ing maybe I'd run Into some of my 
buddies from the old home town. 
I've found out I Just missed some of 
them. Yor. know my unit gets 
around down here, and we often 
Inter-mlngle with other units. I ran 
into one of my brothers down here, 
but I'd like to see some of the 
other home town boys. I just miss-
ed seeing a school chum of m i n e -
Bob Bishop, 'member him? I was 
at the airdrome where he Is station-
ed several times but I didn't know he 
was there. I'd appreciate hearing 
from any of the boys over here. I'D 
have to blow taps on this letter now. 
As ever, Stanley." 

^ ! ! T " " 1 ' t 0 I " " , . ? ' " ' T 1 C I * " ^ ' trip be and 
honor n a t l , " " " M™. Stlckney took In the north 

I part of the county. He reports 
'finding a farmer who had sold & 
j quantity of white ash to a dealer 

. ! who in turn had sold It to another 
d e a l e r 1,111 t h e f a r m e r hadn't been 

Kaaionigniigms ,« d i„qillry .^.d the««deal 
er had a poor credit rating. Moral 
to this story Is to Inquire about 
the financial standing of any one 

Michigan State 

Station WKAR.. .870 KC 
Michigan State College 

. . . . I — O M a i i u i l a i c i OUi V UUC 
Neceasaiy detaiis about "Going to you sell timber to unless you know 

College" will be presented by Mich 
Igan State Col. »ge Registrar (Robert 
S. Linton In a siries of three broad-
casts scheduled Thursdays, May 4, 
11 and 18, at 2:00 p. m. 

Estimated costs at Michigan State 
College will be presented to pros-
pective students and their families. 
Details of requirements and how to 
enroll properly also will be explain-
ed. 

Another timely roundup of In-
formation for farm listeners will be 
contained In the broadcast Thurs-
day, April 27, hy E. C. Sauve of the 
college's agricultural engineering 
department. During the 12 noon 
Farm Service Hour he will describe 
"Keep the Tractor Rolling," pre-
senting hints about proper care of 
a tractor. 

At 11:00 a. m. Thursday, April 27, 
historical facts about "Some Indian 
Chiefs" will be broadcast hy G. N. 
Fuller of th» Michigan State His-
torical Commission. This will be 
one of his series of talks 
'Glimpses of the Past." 

L O. O. F. NOTICE 

Monday night. May 1, we are giv-
ing the initiatory degree to a group 
of new candidates. Late lunch 
served afterwards. Members, old 
and young, please attend. 

By order of the Noble Grand. 50-2t 

on 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

Rates based on A, B or 
ration.— Gould's Garage, 
Owners Insurance Agency. 

C gas 
Auto-
C49tf 

otherwise. 

Special Weather Broadcasts 

Fruit growers and perhaps others, 
might be interested In a special 
weather spray broadcast to be made 
during the spray season over local 
stations by the weather bureau 
office In Grand Rapids. Here they 
are. Better post them near the 
radio for reference. On WLAV the 
broadcast will be at 11:45 a. m. 
Over WOOD It will be between 
12:00 to 12:45 and over WKZO 
somewhere from 12:15 to 12:30. All 
central war time. This broadcast 
will feature weather conditions as 
they might affect apmy conditions. 

Cascade Improves Fire Equipment 

Cascade township fire department 
Is making an Improvement in Its 
equipment To supplement the coun-
ty fire department, the township 
purchased a truck with a 500 gal-
Ian tank on It and booster pump. 
This means that when the coming 
unit Is called Into that township 
there will be plenty of water avail-
able. 

And speaking of fires we were 
chagrined to find someone had 
started a fire in the Kent City 
school forest recently. Fortunately 
It was In an area that hadn't been 
planted too heavily. There was some 
tree loss. The fire was the result 
of a cigarette e»r match, perhaips 
both, when someone drove Into the 
forest location. 

(continued on back -ag . ) 

NEWS OF OUR BOYS 
or ou.. x, o . , w FORMER RESIDENT PASSES 
Pfc. Phil R. Covert, son of Mr.' 

and Mrs. Ray H. Covert, has arrived ^ r s - Elizabeth (Llbbie) Gardner 
safely In North Ireland. Voorhels, a former resident of Loi-v-

• • • jell, passed away April 6 at her 
Mrs. John Lalley has received j home In Hammond, Ind., 24 hours 

word that her son, Lt. William J. after having suffered a stroke from 
Lalley of the army air corps, has which she never regained conscious-
arrived safely In England. ness. 

• • • She Is survived by two sons. 
Sgt. Lester E. Stauffer of Lowell, 

R. 3, has been assigned to the Tech-
nical School, Truax Field, Madison, 
Wis., for training as a radio tech-
nician. 

Garner of Texas and Llewellyn of 
Gary, Ind., and one sister, Mrs, 
Jessie Hutchinson of Hastings. 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 
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Editorial Comment 
A NEW BOSS? 

The Republican state convention, 
held In Detroit last Thursday for 
the purpose of electing delegates to 
the national Republican convention 
In June, was completely dominated 
by Gov. Harry F. Kelly, who was 
out to defeat Frank D. McKay for 
national committeeman. About two-
thirds of the delegates present lined 
up for the governor's slate. The 
seven delegates-at-large wore named 
by Kelly none of wnom are from 
Kent County. 

I t is too early to count McKay 
out of the picture. The primary 
election to be held In Wayne Coun-
ty July 11 will choose delegates to 
the state convention In Grand Rap-
Ids August 1 and it is possible that 
McKay's friends may be able to 
control the Wayne delegation. If 
this turns out to be the case It may 
result In some embarrassment to 
the governor. Time will tell. 

Should Include Cemeteries 

Clarksvlile ,Mlch., Apr. 24 "44 
Dear Editor: 

In regard to your article on front 
page of last week's Ledger. Let 
me add to the list—cemeteries, 
especially our cemetery In Lowell. 
Much of the post-war work must be 
of a non-productive kind. Roads, 
parks, cemeteries, etc. and why not 
all cemeteries? 

In the case of this one In Lowell 
the township board has been ex-
tending perpetual care to lota for 
$150 each. It makes a poor appear-
ance to see now and then a lot 
taken care of and other lots ne-
glected . Anyway, Interest rates are 
low and unless other methods are 
employed the Interest on $150 will 
not provide the care, and the gen-
eral tax payer will have to make 
up the difference. So why 'not In-
clude cemeteries? Just put it on the 
list and work out details later. 

Yours Respectfully. 
Orvllle C. Austin. 

ALTO NEWS 
- Mrs. Fred PatUson 

William H. Watts Diet 

William H. Watts, for many years 
one of Alto's well-known buslm 
men, and a highly respected citi-
zen of this community, died at 5:80 
Wednesday morning af te r an Ill-
ness of some duration. Funeral 
arrangements had not been made 
at the time of going to press. 

SAVING PAPER 

THOMAS JEFFERSON 

r P H E WAR EFFORT requires vast 
quantities of paper, and people 

help the country when they save 
their old papers and magazines, 
also miscellaneous waste paper, and 
deliver them to salvage collectors 
or Junk dealers. 

A vast amount of paper Is de-
livered to the people every day in 
the form of newspapers and peri-
odicals. It seems a good policy 
even in times of peace not to waste 
all this paper material. In wartime 

i there is special need for saving it. 
On AprlllS, we celebrated the201st i t takes an enormous amount of 

anniversary of Thomas Jefferson's 
•birth. I t was an occasion as the en-
tire nation paid tribute to the man 
who did so much for the country's 
principles and cur governmental 
laws. Owing so much to Jefferson 
we might annually celebrate his 
birth, making It a time to review 
his political beliefs, compare his 
stand for democracy with proced-
ure today. Thomas Jefferson, him-
self an aristocrat, was a staunch 
advocate for the comman man. He 
fought the good fight for govern-
ment for the people it governed, 
not of the men who governed, of 
equality for all. No wonder the 
name of Jefferson is lined with 
those of Washington and Lincoln. 
Keep the name of Jefferson alive 
and so keep alive faith In independ-
ence. a true sense of freedom in a 
real democracy. 

PARAGRAPHS 

PERTINENT and IMPERTINENT 

(According to Your View) 

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (Dem.) 
of Colorado: In the approaching 
election the people's liberty and the 

4 people's freedom will either regain 
some lest ground or slip a little 
closer to the apparently Inevitable 
precipice of one-man rule. It would 
be wrong to say that this republic 
stands at the crossroads. I t has 
long since passed the crossroads. I t 
has already traveled too many miles 
down the wrong road. The choice In 
November will determine whether 
we shall keep going down that 
wrong road or retrace our steps 
and get back on the right road. 

Senator Harry F. Byrd (Dem.) of 
Virginia: The security of our coun-
try lies first in our capacity to pro-
tect ourselves and in the character, 
thrif t and industry of our citizens. 
I t does not lie in governmental 
handouts, but in hard work and 
patriotic impulses. 

Did James A. Farley, f o r m e r 
Democratic national chairman and 
member of President Roosevelt's 
cabinet, have the New Deal In mind 
when in a speech before the Catho-
lic Club of S t Louis he warned 
his audience that "liberty and good 
government are not lost In sudden 
caiaclyams"? "Political cave-Ins oc-
cur only when the grround Is soft," 
continued the astute Democratic 
leader who split with President 
iRooaevelt over the thira term issue 
in 1940. ' I t ' s the erosion and rotting 
of the ground that really do the 
damage. And the pity of it is that 
few are Bensitive enough In eye 
and ear to perceive what Is going 
on." He listed as symptoms—care-
lessness with the truth, lack of 
moral scruple and abject reliance 
of the citizen on the state. 

An Investigation of the wool situ-
ation by Congress is In prospect. 
Commodity Credit Corporation, a 
New Deal agency, purchased most 
of the 1943 wool clip In the United 
States and is holding twice the nor-
mal carry-over of wool. Despite this 
condition. Defense Supplies Conpor-
atlon, another New Deal agency, 
continues to buy wool from 
abroad. Perhaps there's a good rea-
son. Members of Congress are curi-
ous to know what it Is—and so 
a re U. 9. wool growers. 

Thinking of the election, a mid-
west editor asked a friend who he 
man supporting. "A wife, four chil-
dren, a car and a lot of office hold-
ers," he replied. 

paper for containers to carry weap-
ons and supplies to the men at 
the front, and for many purpose^' 
and when we save paper we help 
get these things where they are 
needed. Keep on saving for the next 
pick-up. 

VICTORY GARDENERS NEEDED 

j ^ O ONE should get the idea that 
he does not need to have any 

Victory garden this year, on the 
ground that the food supply is 
likely to be ample even If he does 
not raise anything himself. The 
coming invasion of Europe will 
largely increase the need for food 
supplies, so that unless we can 
raise more food at home than we 
did last year, the shortagre of food 
may be worse than It has been yet. 

As our armies advance In Europe, 
the need for food Will increase, to 
feed the hungry populations of the 
countries liberated from Nazi tyr-
anny. These populations have been 
poorly fed under Nazi rule, and 
when we drive out the Nazis manyi 
of them will go hungry and cry 
out pathetically for food. We can-
not deny them help, but that 
means more calls on us for supplies. 

A TOWN AND ITS BUSINESS 

g T O R E S LIKE to develop a list 
of .egular customers, who will 

trade a t those places year af ter 
year. I t Is a great advantage to 
have these steady patrons who ap-
preciate their good work, and whose 
trade can be depended upon. 

The advantage Is not all on one 
side. I t is also a great advantage 
to the public to get the service the 
stores are giving. They bring the 
products of the world close to the 
homes of the people, where they can 
get everything they need, and at a 
minimum price. Thej" give very care-
ful personal service, they know the 
needs of their customers, and they 
take pains to see that their cus-
tomers are protected from getting 
unsatisfactory goods. The stores do 
so many things for the public, that 
people should buy their supplies a t 
home where their interests are best 
cared for. 

You do not find fault with a de-
par tment store because it carries ar-
ticles you do not care for, but 
which do appeal to others. Then 

> why CUM a newspaper? 

HARRLS CREEK 
MRB. BASIL VREELAND 

Mrs. Beatrice Wenger was hostess 
to the Social Club last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mm. Wm. Burns were In 
Grand (Rapids last Saturday and 
visited their son, Farrell and wife 
to hear from their grandson Wil-
liam, who la confined in St. Mary's 
hospital for a few weeks. 

Joe Anderson and mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Anderson of Alto were callers 
Friday a t the John Flynn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MdDonald and 
family were Sunday afternoon call-
ers of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Burns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Case Vredeveld and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin wece 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Wenger and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dooley of 
Kalamazoo were Sunday afternoon 
callers a t the John Flynn and Wm. 
Burns homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sandborn 
and Mrs. Doris Struble were Sunday 
afternoon callers a t the Sllcox-
Vreeland home. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
McFall and Mrs. Robt. Vanderveen 
were evening callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and 
family spent Sunday evening a t the 
Russell Miller home. 

Miss Bernadean Flynn, w h o 
teaches at Godwin school, was con-
fined to her home last week with a 
cold. 

(Mrs. iElla Flynn is spending this 
week a t the Joe Corrigan home. 

Phone your news to the Lsdgar. 

First Meeting of Aito Garden Club 

The Alto Garden Club met Wed-
nesday. April 19, at Alto Methodist 
church, with a carry-In dinner at 

o'clock. After the fine dinner, 
meeting was called to order by 
President PatUson and secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. Claude Sllcox 
read the minutes of the Christmas 
party. 

I t was voted to meet and plant 
perennials south of the bank. Mes-
dames John Brannan and Emerson 
Stauffer Joined our club. Future 
meetings are as follows; 

May 17—Mrs. Fred Pattison, a 
spring tea party, Lowell Garden 
Lore Club guests. 

June 21 —Mrs. Clate Richards, and 
will visit Mrs. Glenn Yeiter's rose 
garden. 

July 19—Mrs. Jack Simpson and 
Mrs. Nell Clark, co-hostesses, and 
a visit to Mrs. Bert Blank's garden. 

August 16—(Basket dinner at Alto 
Community Park. 

Sept. 20—Mrs. Ray Coats. 
Oct 18—Mrs. Harold Nye. Election 

of officers, Christmas party op-
tional. ' 

Mrs. E. L. Timpson was program 
chairman and introduced Mr. Harry 
Gaines, Secretary of Michigan Con-
servation Clubs, who gave us some 
new thoughts on Conservation. Mrs. 
V. L. Watts accompanied several 
girls of her music class, who sang 
a group of Jolly songs. 

A garden cluo shelf, with much 
Information is available a t Alto 
library, Tuesday and Sr.turday aft-
ernoon and evening, and can get 
your year books of librarian, Mra 
Sllcox or Mrs. Pattison. All mem-
bers on a committee, please get 
books and be prepared. 

Alto Locals 

We are glad to hear John Linton 
is gaining; nicely at the Grand Rap-
ids Osteopathic hospital and we 
hope we may welcome him back 
Friday or Saturday. 

Mrs. Frank Brew called on Mrs. 
Bee Karcher in Freeport Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra John Dooley of 
Kalamazoo called on their aunt, 
Mrs. Wm. C. Ar ie rson and son 
Joe . 

Jim Courier returned Friday from 
two weeks with his family In 
Marlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Loveland and son, 
Frederick and Mrs. Austin Living-
ston of Clarksvlile attended grange 
a t Lisle Clark's Friday night. 
Roland Depew attended Kent Coun-
ty Pomona Grange at Algoma 
Thursday afternoon and evening, 
and gave a splendid report of this 
meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eldridge and 
family) of Mulliken were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Julius Wester 
and Richard. 

Arthur Anderson has been pro-
moted f rom S 2/c to S 1/c. 

Doris Tobias spent the week-
end at home, going back to Wll-
liamston Sunday afternoon. 

Mra George Yaeger spent several 
days with her mother, Mrs. John 
Linton and returned with her hus-
band to Grand Haven Sunday e v e 
ning. 

Dr. H. D. Smith and daughter. 
Constance called on his sister, Mrs. 
A. A.. Burnet t in Ionia Sunday. Mrs. 
Burnett is serioujly 111. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Kline and 
Mrs. Gretta Proctor were Sunday-
dinner gueat8#at the Saldbury-Bry-
ant home. 

Mrs. Glenn Loveland and Mrs 
Austin Livingston had supper Wed-
nesday night with their sister in 
Lowell, Mrs. Myrtle Alexander. 

Mrs. Chas. Colby will have charge 
of mowing Methodist church lawn, 
and will neighbors and friends of 
the church please call her, phone 
661, hand money to her or If not 
convenient children will call for 
your donation. 

Mrs. W. F. Gephart and two chil-
dren of Lake Odessa were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Gephart. Their son, Walter, who re-
cently received an ensigns com-
mission In the USNR, left Saturday 
night for Hollywood, Fla., where 
he will receive several weeks' train-
ing. 

Allison Roark of Center Line 
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark. 

Mr.and Mrs. Perry Damouth were 
called to Grand Rapids Sunday eve-
ning by the serious illness of his 
uncle. Leo Luxford. 

P v t Kendall D. Porritt Is now 
at Sheppard Field, Texas, and Pvt. 
Junior Leroy Blocher is a t Camp 
Fannin, Texas. 

Two loads of boys enjoyed the 
4-H Achievement Day at Rockford, 
last Saturday. Ralph Colby, Adrian 
Sterzlck, and Richard Wieland won 
the Golden Seal and were honor-
ably mentioned for their good work. 
All f i rs t year boys received a cer-
tificate, second year boys will re-
ceive their awards direct f rom the 
office of the county agen t Rev. 
Timms, their leader, took one load 
of boys and enjoyed the day spent 
with the boys. 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab and 
his father, and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld 
and George Broadbent called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld Sunday. 

Charlotte Gilbert, daughter of 
Mrs. J . Gilbert was taken to Blod-
gett hospital Sunday for obeerva-
tlon. 

Mrs. Ralph Hyatt of Grand Rap-
Ids wm a Sunday dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming. 

Rev. Floyd George of Martin 
was a visitor at the parsonage with 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Ed. Timms, 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madsen of 
Greenville called on her sister, Mrs. 
John Linton and mother, Mrs. Mery 
Bryant Sunday. # Roger McMahon 
spent Sunday night with his grand-
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Shar^p of 
Detroit spent the week-end with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Damouth. 

Ernest and Merle Rosenberg and 

with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hough-
ton and Susanne of Ionia. 

Harold Dlntaman, son of I rve 
Dlntaman, formerly of Alto, passed 
away Sunday morning In Sunshine 
Sunltarlum, Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman and un^'e, 
Abe Dlntaman called on Mr. and 
Mra I. H. Dlntaman Sunday af ter -
noon. Services for Harold were held 
In Ithaca Wednesday. We extend 
sympathy to Mr. Dlntaman and 
family. 

Mrs. Elner Moabeck and daugh-
ter, Loin of Chicago were Sunday 
dinner guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Ella Watson and family, and she 
Is spending the rest of the week 
with her mother, Mrs. Jennie Yelter 
in West Lowell. 

Callers Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bryant were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hunt of Ciarksville, P v t 
Manard Hunt and wife and hef 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stien, 
and Mr. and Mra. Leo Bryant of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Edward Kiel 
of Lowell and Beverley Porri t t . Mr. 
and Mrs. John Krebs and son 
David were evening callers. We are 
sorry to hear Edward Kiel is con-
fined to the hospital in Camp Hale, 
Colo., with rheumatic fever and we 
hope he will be well soon. 

Corp. Lloyd Hess of Camp Atter-
bury, Ind., is home on a 15-day fur-
lough. — 

Sidney MacNaughton was a Tues-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank MacNaughton. Afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Orrin 
MacNaughton of Mulliken and Mary 
and Addle Sinclair. 

Mrs. Herbert Cromnger took her 
children to the theatre in Grand 
Rapids Sunday evening, while she 
sang with the Caledonia community 
choir at the Joy Memorial church. 
La 'e r the children enjoyed supper 
With their cousin, Alice Dutcher, 
who had accompanied them to the 
show. 

Miss Melba Dygert of Lansing 
was married on parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayiton Dygert's 30th wedding 
anniversary, April 11, to Mr. Tom 
LaPreze of Lansing, whe r i they 
will make their home. Best wishes 
to this young couple. 

We are proud of Kent County, 
which oversubscribed for the Red 
Cross, more than any place in the 
nation. 

Mr*. Orrin Graham of South Low-
ell and Mrs. Walter Clark of Mc-
Cords, called on Sada Wilson Tues-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Ernest Roark returned Sat-
urday from Lake Odessa where 
she has been carlug for her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert Johnson, pnd new 
granddaughter, Areloa lone for 
two weeks. 

Owen Nash was a Sunday guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Deming. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Freyiennuth 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
evening supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear l Colby. 

Mrs. Lawrence Gephart was a 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. D. A. 
Kendall a t a mother and daughter 
banquet a t the Burton Heights 
Methodist Church In Grafad Rapids 
Friday n igh t 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and 
daughters heiped her father, Ernest 
Richardson, celebrate his 81st birth-
day Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra James Green enter-
tained with a dinner Sunday In 
honor of the 6th birthday of their 
son. Steven Green, and It also 
was Josephine Foote's birthday. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Hayward and Josephine Foote. 

A farewell party was given f o r Joe 
Metternlck, Jr., by the railroad 
ployees and Joe's relatives, Satur-
day night, at the home of George 
Tobias. Games were played, refresh-
ments served, and all a pleas-
ant evening. Joe was presented with 
a purse of money, and presents to 
take with him when he enters the 
service. 

SOUTH SIDE —SEGWUN 
MRS. CHARLEM TOUNO 

Mrs. Myron Kyser and daughters, 
Joycelyn and Toni Lee and Mrs. 
Kcnyon Vickery and two little 
daughters called at the Ralph Mul-
len home Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Fred Guild of I thaca and 
daughters, Mrs. Lester Harrington 
apd baby of Crystal and Mrs. 
James Fisher of Ann Arbor, also 
her son, Pvt. (Fred iE. Guild of Fort 
Bennlng, Ga., spent Monday night 
^ i t h Herman Guild and In the aft-
ernoon called a t the Charles Young 
home. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J . Boyd were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Boyd and daughter, 
Bonnie Kay of Ypsilanti, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold C. Martin and daugh-
ter, Mrs Wm Berrevoets and son 
and daughter, all of Grand Rapids. 
The dinner was given in honor of 
Edward Boyd, A. M. M. 6 2/c of 
Corpus Christie, Tex., who return-
ed to camp on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young and 
daughters, Virginia and Bette were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON 
MRS. ED. POTTER 

Jolly Community Club met Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Frank Thompson 
with 36 at potluck dinner. (Roll call 
answered by reading comic say-
ings, followed by several nice con-
tests. Next month's meeting wll! be 
with Mary Pot ter on the 17th for 
afternoon and supper. Entertain-
ment committee Is Mrs. Cassle Den-
ton and Mrs. Hazel Balrd. 

K. S. and Glenn Rickert and fam-
ily were in Ionia Saturday af ter-
noon. • 

Capt. and Mrs. Andrew Hoover 
and baby of Lansing, Aloyslus 
tHoover and family of Ionia and 
Lynn Ramsey of Lowell were Bun 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hoover and family. 

George Staal and family and Ida 
Staal spent Sunday evening Vl th 
Mrs. Minnie Zylstra at her home 
near Lowell. The latter returned to 
her home from the Staal home, 
where she spent the winter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudle Staal, who also 
spent the winter a t the Staal home. 

Young's cousins. Mr. and Mrs. An- returned to their home In Lowell 
drew Juhl, near Saranac. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
their families had dinner Sunday L y n n Fletcher were Mr. and Mrs. 

Clark Fletcher of Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Sible and little daugh-
ter of Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burke Kenyon and small son of 
Ypsilanti. Mrs. Kenyon and David 
remained for the week. 

Mrs. Ralph Mullen.was taken to 
Blodgett hospital Sunday e/ening 
where she will undergo a surgical 
operation. 

Conversation 
Piece 

PASTOR... Did you know th^t 
Lloyd Douglas, author of that best 
seller, "The Robe," and many other 
books, was the pastor of the Ann 
Arbor Congregational Church (or 
seven yea^s? Ann Arbor is the 
locale for several of his books and 
some of the University profs are 
among the leading characters. . . One 
of the Army boys was heard softly 
sadly humming, 'Coin' Home' after 
he had received one of his exams 
papers marked with a big "U"' 
(which is unsatisfactory). 

TALENT...The University con-
cert band, consisting of 80 pieces. 
under the direction of William Re-
velli, has 32 women In it as well as 
several service men. Eight girls 
hold first chairs. The reason is not 
the lack of men, but that these girls 
are some of the most talented and 
capable players Revelli has evar had. 

PAGING SHERLOCK... Margaret 
' Millar, wife of one of the English 

instructors on campus, will soon 
publish her seventh detective story 
Her last book was rated as one of 
the ten best of the year by the New 
York Times. 

PAUL BUNYAN, H I M S E L F . . . 
Called the campus's most informal 
of formal parties, the great Paul 
Bunyan party given by the Forestry 
Department of the University of 
Michigan if now over. F u n n y how 
clothes can change a person, women 
especially. Many of the smart look-
ing campus girls would have passed 
for Sis Hopkins herself. And no one 
would have thought there was a I Blodgett hospital Saturday. She fell 
shortage of lumberjacks if they could on a piece of glass, cutting her face 

Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore spent 

dunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ford at Alaska. Charles Russell 
spent the day with his aunt, Miss 
E m m a Ransford, In Lowell. 

Mrs. Ernest Plnkney entertained 
the P a s t Matrons' Club of Saranac 
Friday, 16 Matrons and one Patron 
being present. Saturday guests at 
the Plnkney home were Mrs. Marion 
Plnkney and Mrs. Moran of Grand 
Rapids. 

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Denton were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher of Wayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason of Low-
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Potter 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale gave a 
dinner Wednesday evening In hon-
or of (Lieut Chester Hale. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hale and son Don, Lieut and Mrs. 
Chester Hale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burket t and baby, all of 
Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hale and family. Vivian Hale of 
Lansing and Joan Schiedt of Sara-
nac were Week-end guests. 

'Mrs. Nelson Smith and Mrs. Paul 
Pot ter were In Ionia Monday af ter-
noon. 

Maty Anna Pot ter of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week-end at the Ed. 
Pot ter home and is now spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wheaton, who have returned to 
their home In Saranac from Green-
ville. 

Mrs. Cella Boss and Mrs. Ed. Pot-
ter were Irf Greenville Thursday 
afternoon to s e e Mrs. Ralph 
Wheaton at the hospital. 

WEST LOWELL 
MRS. MELVIN COURT 

Mrs. John Baker and Mrs. Clyde 
Newell called on Mrs. Chas. Daw-
son at St. Mary's hospital Wednes-
day. 

Mrs. Dorothy Wood and daughter 
Ruth of Lowell called on Mrs. 
Powell and children Sunday. 

Mrs. Velma Dawson and son 
Clayton spent Friday night and 
Saturday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tucker In South Bos. 
ton. 

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Green was taken to 

SOUTH BOWNE 
MRS. JENNIE PARDEE 

Gwendolyn Mlshler and Nonna 
Yoder were Sunday dinner guests 
of Howard Thaylers' In Carlton. 
Mr. and Mra Wm. Mlshler were 
afternoon callers. 

Tom Jeffery and family are mov-
ing near Hastings. 

Donne Kunde attended a birth-
day party at Fred Kunde'8 Satur-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Paul Hoffman and children 
spent Thursday at Joe Metternlck's 
In Ada. 

Paul Hoffman and family attend-
ed a party at George Tobias' In 
Alto Saturday night In honor of 
Joe Metternlck. 

Clare Eaah and family visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra George Heller a t Gull Lake. 

We are glad to report that Emory 
Lowe was able to sit. u p Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. McCue of Freeport 
were Tuesday callers of Emory 
Lowe and Alice. Rev. Timms and 
wife of Alto were Sunday callers. 

Jake Glees and daughter Cor-
rlne were In Grand Rapids Thurs-
day and theyi also called on Mr. 
and Mr». Archie Thomas In Cas-
cade. 

Several from this place attended 
tho funeral of Corwln Porr i t t Tues-
day a t the Bowne Methodist church. 

Mrs. Evart Poll was In Lowell 
and Alto on business Saturday. 

Mrs. Minnie Bouck was In Alto 
Monday to see her brother. Will 
Watts, who Is very 111. 

Harold Gless and family of Grand 
Rapids visited his father , Jake 
Glees and sister, Corrl^e Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Clara Belson of Kalamazoo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B'ough of Free-
port Mra. A. T. Eaah and daugh-
ter, Mrs Anna Walcott uf Lansing, 

CROSS 
EYES 

Slralohtan<id utually In one offlca visit 
—lafely, permatwnMy. No cutting of 

rmitcfoi of COfdi. 
Infrvhwn 9 a . m. until 9 p . m. 

DMHWIL JmlaotL Mite OMt 
Umtefi, Cm ml Rapldt, MutUflon. 
I. laglneiw, Hhit, O., 
, lint Umcw Oh ImMi •end 

Wrfce for IsokWt M W 6 2 

and Dale of N1XT CUWC Nearttt 
YOUt HOME TOWN 

THE MARY RAKESTRAW LEAGUE 
for Cixxt Eye CorrteHon 

CMMMmlty Hot'I Bank 

f Ml Hvraa, 

|)61-8t 

Rev. and Mrs. Shrock of Zlon Hill 
and Jake Gless and Corrlne were 
week-end callers a t the. Je r ry 
Blough home. 

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
MRS. EFFIE COX 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Qulggle of 
Ada called at the John Cox and 
Charlie Qulggle homes Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown of 
Flint spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Qulggle. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox and eon 
Robert spent Monday evening a t 
the home of Herman Vanderstolpe 
In Grand tRapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman 
of Grand (Rapids visitied at the 
Clinton Thomas home Saturday. 

If there Is anything you want to 
buy, let It be known through a 
Ledger Want Ad. Somebody Is ready 
to sell the thing you want to buy. 

R E P O R T OF CONDITION OF 

THE FARMERS STATE BANK OF ALTO 
OF ALTO, MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE O F BUSINESS APRIL IS. 
1944, A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND 
OPERATING U T D E R THE BANKING LAWS O F THIS STATE 
AND A MEMBER O F THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUB-
LISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A C ALL MADE BY THE STATE 
BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL R E S E R V E 
BANK OF THIS DISTRICT. / 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts (including $282.55 overdrafts) I 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed 
Obligations of States M d political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $950.00 stock of Federal Re-

serve bank.) 
Cash, balances with other banka, including reserve balances 

and cash items In process of collection ' 
Bank premises owned $960.00, furniture and fixtures 

$1.00 
Other assets 

I 48,543.44 

406,398.69 
10,907.75 

4,522.50 

960.00 

100,121.42 

961.00 
61.53 

Take Time: 

To work--I t is the price of suc-
cess. 

To think—It Is the source of pow-
er. 

To play—It Is the secret of per* 
petual youth. 

To read—It la the fountain of 
wisdom. 

To worship—It Is the highway to 
reverence. 

To be friendly—It ie the road 
to happiness. 

have seen *iie men dressed in their 
north woods togs . . . So that the boys 
in service who are located on the 
University campus might enjoy the 
privileges offered by the Michigan 
Union, they have been allowed 'o 
become members for the duration 
of their stay on campus. This en-
titles them to use the library, bowl-
ing alleys, billiard room, swimrair-g 
pool, and other various facilities 

BRRRRRRR!... Maj. Thomas P 
Hazard, now serving in Sicily as a 
member of the Allied Military Gov-
ernment, was one of the first officers 
in the Civil Affairs Class on Ann 
Arbor campus. The Major reports 
that his headquarters are situated In 
a house which lacks most of Its roof 
riis quarters even boast some fu r -
niture and water, although the latter 
is always cold, and much of it comes 
direct from heaven. 

BARBBS-SUOP QUARTETS... A 
big question at the University is: 
Which is the best barber-shop quar-
tet from among the many different 
American colleges represented on 
the campus by the men In service. 
All quartets are asked to prepare 
four numbers, their original "Alma 
Mater song," " S w e e t Adeline," 
"Down by the Old Mill Stream" and 
one old barbei-shop number. 

GETTING HEB HAN . . . One U. 
<A M. coed who didn't want to mitt 
the. big V-Ball dance on March 3 is 
doing something about i t She ran e 
blind classified in the student Daily 
and Box 15 has been srwamped with 
replies from men. In fact, there was 
so much response that the Daily set 
up a date bureau to arrange partners 
for men and women who otherwise 
wouldn't go. 

A minister traveling on one of 
those waytralns that atop a t every 
station on the side line, was read-
ing his Bible. 

"Find anythingi about the railroad 
In that book?" asked the conductor, 
a s he reached for the minister 's 

ttetaat 
"Yes," replied the minister. "In 

the very f i rs t chapter i t says tha t 
the Lord made every oreeping 
thing." 

quite badly. 
The young people of the U. B. 

Church had a social gathering at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Dalstra Friday evening. 

James E. Green spent Friday In 
Grand RapMs. 

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Isadore 
Onan were Mr. and Mrs. Sherm 
Reynolds and two daughters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt and 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Court of 
Greenville were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court. 

I t Is far , far better to Think—and 
avoid a hazard—than to pay the 
penalty of careleesness. 

TOTAL ASSETS $572,466.33 
LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and .cor-
porations $256,434.63 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations 238,772.55 

Deposits of United States Government (Including postal 
savings) : 15,474.48 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 23,225.24 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 2,876.08 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $536,782.98 

TOTAL LIABILnTES (not Including subordinated 
obligations shown below) $536,782.98 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital* | 28,000.00 
Surplus 5,500.00 
Undlvl led proflts 5,183.35 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . .$ 35,683.35 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL A C C O U N T S . . . .$572,466.33 
•Thle bank's capital consists of common stock with total par value 
of $25,000. 

MEMORANDA 
Pledged awets (and securities loaned) (book value): 

U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, 
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 27,500.00 

Total $ 27,800.00 
Secured and preferred llablllttes: 

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require-
ments of law $ 22,268.75 

Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not se- " 
cured by pledge of assets $ 705.7S 

Total . .$ 22,974.48 

I, Earl V. Colby, Cashier, of the above-nan.cd bank, hereby certify 
that the above statement Is true to the best of nfy knowledge and 
belief. 

EARL V. COLBY, Cashier 
Correct—Attast: 

John E. Rockefeller?, 
Leon T. Anderson, 
John Karlson, 

. . . . Directors 
State of Michigan, County of Kent, m: 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of April, 1944. 
(SEAL) THELMA H. COLBY, Notary Public, 

My commission expires May 16, 1947. 

What Would You Do With 
$8,000.000? 

This Company has paid that much money to its 
policyholders because of windstorm damage. 

Net gain in Insurance in force during 1943 is 

$27,499,071 

$519,705,150 INSURANCE IN FORCE 

ATTEND TO YOUR WINDSTORM INSURANCE 

Buy more bonds and Insure American Freedom 

DIRSCTORS 

m m 80DBS, FresMut 
MIT E. CftftO, flu Pi«tU*) 

M. L COT*, W r - T n a n n r 

W. JL IAITIETT, Um 
I F . IE1IMEI, Of MM 
W. H. IU30, Am Art* 
l L COTA, ItMflm 
c. C. CfflHAT. UptM 
GUY E. CI00K, HMttip 
1. f . 6IEEN, HIIIMlk 
HAIIt$OI Km. HMtbp 
FIEB I. LIIIRS, 
V. P. m n , Sctttrllto 
E. r. m 
CUK o. noire, 
i . i t r M L 
Oy 8. ITMLET, M n Itar 

MICHIGAN INITIAL WINDSTORM INSIRANCE CO. 
istablUhtd 1885 Homo Office: HASTINGS/ MICH89AN 

• Th» Largtf huvrane* Company of fft Kind fia MkMgan 
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Local News 

SjavtljunUA hy, S - i r y i 

.new wool! dinette iirniture 
Your pride in your home goes up a 
couple of notches when this striking 

•j!f new furniture moves in. As beauti-
•• P fully modem as it is sturdy. Easy to 
7 5 c a r e ^or c^0^ c e gleaming natur-

• al wood finishes and colorful chair 
. . coverings. Tables may be had with 

chL, ptotic-like top.. Come In loday -
s e e for yourself. 

Roth & Sons Co. 
FURNITURE 

Funeral Directors and Ambulance Service 

Phone Lowell,Mich. 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
MRS. J . P. NEEDHAM 

Miss Marian Needham celetoratsd 
her 15th birthday, April 15. 

William Davis received word of 
the death Sunday of hia mother-in-
law, Mrs. T. VanHaltsma at Pasa-
dena, Calif. Mrs. Davis has been 
with her mother for some time. 

Mrs. Isabelle Needham visited her 
sister, Mrs. Starbard in Lowell on 
Sunday and called on their aunt, 
Mrs. Peter Zjilstra. 

Miss Mildred Place underwent a 
•erlcus operation at a Grand Rap-
ids hospital the pa ; week. 

Miss Marian Needham was out of 
school a number of days with 
meaales. 

The boys and girls enjoyed a big 
time a t Rockford, Saturday, It be-
ing 4-H Achievement Day. 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

Sheet Metal W»rk. 

RAY H. COVERT 
T h e Plumber^] 

Henry Davenport, A. S., was home 
from Ann Arbor over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Niles of Detroit 
spent the week-end with friends In 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Mert Sinclair and Mrs. V. E. 
Ashley spent one day last week In 
Lansing. 

Miss Virginia Hosley attended a 
Homeccming at Ml. Pleasant over 
the week-end. 

Miss Mary Horn was home from 
Grand Rapids over Saturday night 
and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Court of Green-
ville spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Gould. • 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. (Harris of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday afternoon , a t 
the John R. Coe home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout of 
Dearborn were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holdrldge of 
Flint were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Verrt Armstrong. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Balkeslce at-
tended the wedding of a friend in 
Grand Rapids last Tuesday 

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlerf Williamson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hiler of Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cook of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. George Lee. 

Patricia Thorpe of Orleans spent 
the week-end with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Anna Stir.chicomb. 

Misa Madeline Dehmel and Miss 
Vivian Brooks spent the week-end 
at Miss Brooks' home in Clover-
dale. 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bergin and 
Johnnie of Kalamazoo spent the 
week-end with their parents in 
Lowell. 

Paul Dawson and family of Gar-
den City spent the week-end with 
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawson. 

CANDY BARS 
5c 

P E N N Y C A N D Y 

No home-mad^ candy yet! 

S 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 

\ 
s Store Hours: 11 a.m.—4 p.m. 

H a t t i c S c o t t ' s 

LOWELL ITEMS OF 
30 AND 35 YEARS AGO 

April 23. 1914—30 Years Ago 

Lucas, pioneer of 

K a n d y K i t c h e n 
On the Bridge, Lowell 

Corp. Harold Dawson, wife and 
mother, Mrs. John Dawson, spent 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Mary 
McAndrews at Moseley. 

Miss Betty Harter, formerly of 
Lowell, who was injured while 
working In a factory, is convalescing 
a t her home in Beiding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart R . Rose and 
son Steven of Chicago were lunch-
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Rutherford last Saturday. 

Mrs. Nettle Ellis or Alto Is stay-
ing with her sister, Mra. John 
Layer, for a few days, Mrs. Layer 
being ill with bronchitis. 

John 

MORSE LAKE 
MRS. LIBLE CLARK 

Mrs. Olive Mosbeck and da"ghter, 
Lois, of Chicago are spending the 
week with her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Yelter and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternlck 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Forreot 
Graham of Grand Raipids Sunday 
afternoon. 

The members of the Alto Grange 
mot a t the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Lisle Clark, Friday evening. 

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Jennie 
Yeiter and Donald accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs, Lisle Clark and family, 
and spent the afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. LewL Clark and their 
son, Pfc. Ralph S., of Netw Jersey, 
who Is enjoying a few days' fur-
lough with his parents and friends. 
The other relatives who spent the 
afternoon there were John Clark, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark and 
Bonn, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Blerl a n d : t e r y " M r a £ d n a Tuffelmire and chil-
family, Mr. and Mrs. George C. d r e n a t A i . e g a n . 
Wieland and daughters, and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Claire Yeiter of Freeport! Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester YeltorlJoann visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
and son, Phillip of Kalamazco. Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. Will Flynn 

Mra. Corwin Porr i t t and daughter a t C a l e d o n l a Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hubbard of 
Grand Rapids were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Purcnase over the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walsh of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday afternoon and 
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Simpson. 

Mrs. James H. Gaunt of Ionia and 
Miss Donna Dage of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday caileru a t the Gaunt-
Collins home. 

• Mrs. Herbwrt Conner and chil 
dren of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
dinner guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Rdbinson. 

Frank MacTavish, w i f e and 
daughter spent Sunday with his sis-

Myrtie spent Friday afternoon with 
Mra Elmer Yelter. 

Joe Metternlck, Jr., who Is leav-
ing soon for the army, was guest 
of honor at a party a t the home o< 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tobias Sat-
urday evening. 

Mrs. Har ry V. Camp is entertain-
ing a group of friends from Grand 
Rapids this Friday evening a t a 
dinner and miscellaneous shower 
for Mrs. Robert Nelson who was 
married Sunday In Kllse Memorial 
Chapel in Grand Rapids. 

1944 
is going to be a 
good turkey year 

Kin9*s 

Turkey Mash 
•A 26 per ccnt Ration 

Will Give You 
Utmost Satisfaction 

King Milling Company 
L o w e l l , M k h i f a n 

Mrs. Pearl Boomers was brought 
home Saturday from St. Mary's 
hospital, where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis. 

Mrs. Nell Blakeslee visited rel-
atives in Grand Rapids last week 
while Mr. Blakeslee was m the hos-
pital for a minor operation. 

Carroll Kyser of Kalamezoo and 
Marilyn Kyser of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyser. 

Misa Jane Zimmerman of Trav-
erse City accompanied Jane Peck-
ham home from M. S. C. for the 
week-end at the P. C. Peckham 
home. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Starba.J were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Stahl and daughter of 
Bowne and Mrs. Isabelle Needham 
of South Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Focht and 
children of Grand Rapids called a t 
the Henry Weaver home Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Weaver were their dinner guests. 

Friends of Dr. Bruce L. Stocking 
of Chicago will be glad to know that 
he Is Improving af ter having been 
confined to his home for the past 
eight months with a heart ailment. 

Mrs. Ray Rogers, Mrs. George 
Johnson and Mrs. R. D. Hahn are 
attending a meeting of the Kent 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs at the Y. W. C. A. th^s Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton of 
Bowne were Friday evening supper 
guests of Wm. Cosgriff and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W^re of South 
Boston were Thursday evening 
guests.-

Mrs. Ear l Speaker of Lake Orion 
is spending this week with her sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Coons. Mrs. Louise Walkley 
of Lansing also spent the week-end 
at the Coons home. 

Lowell Rotary Club was repre-
sented a t the district Rotary con-
venuon held in Kalamazoo, Sunday, 
Monday, and Tuesday of this week 
by Secretary P. F. Coons and Mrs. 
Coons, and vice president W. A. 
Roth and Mra. Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Quinn of 
Ann Arbor are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. Oris Smith, while Mr. 
Quinn is convalescing from an oper-
ation. Afternoon guests were Mr. 

jand Mrs. Marvin Stahl and daugh-
ter, Marva Kay, Miss Ann Lasby and 
Clifton Mascson. 

Sunday vlsiiors a t the Crabb-
Duell home were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Middlebrook, Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Lyndrup and daughter of Green-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nielsen 
and daughters of Beldlng and Mr. 
and Mra. George Htoerner of St. 
Johns. 

Mra. Freeman Whitmyer of Per-
ry, and Mrs. Paul Tower and Mrs. 
Edwin Doyle of Detroit were lunch-
eon guests Monday of Mra. John 
Layer. The ladies were on their 
way to Grand Rapids to attend the 
funeral of their aunt, Mra. George 
Wilson. 

Mrs. Lavina 
Knene township, died at the home 

• I of her daughter, Mrs. Daniel An-
• I dcrson, aged 84 years. 
21 George Cuddihy taking examina-
^ ] lions In Grand Rapids for entrance 
^ 1 in the Annapolis Naval Academy. 
^ 1 Albert Sinclair building a home 

on North Hudson street. 
L. J. McNaughton went to Mon-

treal for the summer. 
Fred House and family went to 

Lawton to n.ake their home on the 
farm of the former's father. 

A marriage license was Issued to 
Johannes Vandenberge of Cascade 
and Jennie Andre of Ada. 

Guy Meyers of Ionia came to 
take the place in Jack Bannan's 
barber shop left vacant by the re-
moval of J. E. Tinkler. 

Mrs. Henry M. Clark (nee Delia 
Waters) widow of a former cashier 
of the old Lowell national bank, 
died in St. Louis, Mo. 

T. H. McKenzie left for Bodcaw, 
Ark., to spend the summer. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Peckham. 

Clare Sherrard returned to Re-
gina. Can., a f te r spending two 
months at the home of Mrs. F rank 
Sherrard in Fallasburg. 

Mrs. Peter Sinclair passed away 
a t her home in Alto. 

Dexter Conklin, Lee Lampkin 
and Carl Maynard pi^chased neiw 

YOU HAVE TO H E A L 
T H E I R SOULS. TOO 

The problems of our soldiers who 
lose arms and legs in battle go fa r 
beyond physical healing and arti-
ficial limbs . . . and that 's why 10,-
000 men like Billy Gibson are need-
ed to give new life to spirits shat-
tered by war. Read more about this 
in The American Weekly with this 
Sunday's (April 30) Issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times. 

Phone 9101, H a r r y & V's Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv 

Salvage ail waste kitchen fats. 

DON'T WORRY 
About Rationing and Points 

I's Eat at 
Foeds In Good Variety 

Courteous Kenrloe 

R i c h m o n d ' s G a i e 
THMBON RICHMOND, Prop. 

f l M L m r e l 

motorcycles. 
Sylvester Finch critically ill, hav-

ing suffered a stroke. 
A reception was given for Mr. and 

Mrs. Claude Warner at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. V. 
Warner. 

April 22, 1909—35 Years Ago 

Miss Nina Wisner and Charles G. 
Fisher were united in marriage at 
the Wisner home in Lowell. 

The home of Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. 
Paries on the west side was sold 
to Misses Helen and Jennie Dickey 
and Fannie P r a t t of Albion, N. Y. 
The Parks family moved to Twin 
Falls, Idaho. 

Dean McCarty left for G r a n d 
Junction, Colo., to take possession 
of his fruit ranch, the gift of his 
father. 

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Kellar at Newbern, N. C., 
former South Boston residents. 

Jcsae Thompsett returned from 
an extended tr ip through the South, 
most of the time being spent with 
his brother in Florida. 

I. J . Hanson of Saranac moved 
to lx>well. being employed at the 
McQueen livery barn. 

Mrs. Julia Hildreth returned from 
an extended visit with relatives at 
Traverse City. 

Mrs. P. H. Schneider of Akron, 
Ohio, came tu assist in the care 
of her father , C. C. Winegar. 

Mrs. J . W. Lyon and little daugh-
ter of Norwalk, Ohio, spending ten 
days ai. the Wisner home here. 

Mrs. Cella Merriman of Lowell 
and Joseph Mannis of Grand Rap-
ids were united iu marriage. 

Fine Clothing 

that Counts! 

in Really 

It's All 3 

alter Y o U 
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TIFFANY WORSTEDS 
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McCORDS MATTERS 
MRS. R. T. WILLIAMS 

Jean Doezema. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bowen, Mrs. Earl 

Sanderson of Houghton Lake and 
Joe Batey were Su*' 'ay callers of 
George Linton. 

Mrs. Jack Simpson and mother. Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma called on 
According to the annual report jMrs. Frank Clark, visited a t the air . and Mrs. Ben Workman Sun-

of the state Inspector, there wereiClark-Wllllams home Friday af ter- day to see the new baby girl. 
207 people employed In the factories I noon. j W e e k i y visitors of Mrs. A. E. 
and mills of Lowell. 1 Mi8g i r j s Brlggs of South Boston Wood were Mra. R . Postma, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Austin j w a a tt Monday n ight guest of Miss Aldrich, Mra. Zoet, Mrs. Myrnia 
moved to their farm home for the 
summer. 

The Masonic school of.Instruction 
held a t Lowell was attended by 
about 150 memibrs of the fraterntty. 

Mra. Eva Buchanan moved Into 
the village f rom Ver^ennes. 

J ay Bovee erected a meat mark-
et and cooling room on the corner 
eaM. of P r a t t lake. 

Myrtle Robinson of Lowell Cen-
ter suffered a broken arm when 
their team ran away. 

Haskins and daughter Verl and 
Wm. Thomas and son Arch. 

Mr. and Mra. Vern Aldrich re-
ceived word that their son, Ed., 
A. M. M., arrived safely In North 
Africa. 

The bill collector who rings a bell 
while standing on a door mat bear-
ing the word "Welcome," feela he 
is above lying. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
MRS. 8. P. REYNOLDS 

Snow school P. T. A. has been 
poetponed from May 6 to May 12. 
A penny supper will be held at the 
schoolhouse. 

James Green of West Lowell 
spent Friday afternoon with Wm. 
Hesche. 

Mr. and iurs. Otto Cornell and 
Children spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Ray Cornell in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mra. C. G. ChaJpin and 
daughters. Ruby, Evelyn and Avis 
of Mecosta and L t and Mrs. Ken-
neth Chaipin of Shreveport, La., 
and Mr .and Mra. Guy Stickler of 
Blanc hard were recent callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Seymour 
Dalstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll 
of Kalamazoo spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. 
Their little daughter, Virginia re-
turned home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
and daughters were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
Onan in West Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra and 
family of Morse Lake spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra. 

Mrs. Belle White of Caledonia 
spent Monday night and Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds. 

Mra. Ferrali and 4-H Club mem-
bers and several of the parents at-
tended 4-H Achievement Day at 
Rockford Saturday. Clifford Dal-
stra was a blue ribbon winner. 

fOD could 
m what's 
happening 
over there 

Could Be a ChristniM Gift 

"Queer looking socks you have, 
one red and the other green." 

"Yep, and I have another pair 
at home Just like 'em." 

JA 

\ 

B I G things are happening over 

there. And big things are mov-

ing faster here. War needs the 

wires more and more every day. 

So if you are making a Long 

Distance call over war-busy cir-

cuits, the operator may say — 

"Please limit your call t o 5 

minutes." 

That's to help more calls get 

through during rush periods. 

M I C H I G A N BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
it BACK THE INVASION WITH W 4 I BONDS if 
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Congress Will Roar When 
Truman Committee Makes 

Official Report Public 
Report Will Reveal Evidences of Extravagance and 

Waste in Government War Contracts 
Michigun Press Association Service 

Gene Alicman, Manager 

Can Michigan escape from being caught In the post-war under-
tow back to Isolationism? 

This question suggested Itself a few nights ago The occasion was a 
private dinner In Detroit given for Sen. Homer Ferguson. Michigan's 
junior senator who Is currently traveling about the country w i t h 
xoembcrs of the Truman committee Investigating waste in fulfill-
ment of government war contracts. Senator Ferguson was telling the 

— 1 dinner guests—and quite "off the 
. I record"—about some of the Truman 

committee's findings. One of these 
ELMDALE 

MRS. IRA 8ARGEANT 
which temporarily must remain un-
identified. was about negligence and 
waste of rationed food In a ware-
house at one of the nation's leading 

the noon chores last Thursday, had j cities. The senator proved his state-
ment with photographs, showing 
how water had flooded the ware-

Mrs. Eugene Krauss, while doing 

the misfortune to have one of the 
horses, (which was turning In the 
stall, crowd her against the side of house floor and ruined large quant-

ities of stored food. A side wall 
of the warehouse, 50 per cent open 
to the outside weather, resembled 

the stall, breaking her collarbone. 
The break was set and on Friday 
she was taken to Grand Rapids, 
where an X-ray was taken. All was a Venetian blind more than any-
found to be satisfactory. 

Mrs. Glenn Parker of Freetport 
and her parents. Mr. and Mrs. iJan 
Weaver were Caledonia visitors 
Friday. 

Evereti Richardson, who recently 

thing else. 
Explaining that the committee In-

vestigated only alleged violations 
of government contracts, the sena-
tor said that such waste perhaps 
was not representative of all con-

ALTON —VERGENNES EAST CALEDONIA 
MRS. CLYDE CONDON MRB. S. M. VAN NAMEE 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ford of Bltely, Mr. and Mrs. George Bruton of 
were week-end visitors of relatives Grand iRaplds visited at the Gene 
here. .Bruton home Sunday afternoon. 

JortM Peierten • ! * « . f™ d . y i u i u « r ^ 
here with hi . pwenU, before le.T-!"" 11 .pending . t e w day. with h . r 
l„g Wedne.day (or Delro.L He ha, •»»' i t 

lltora at the Miller homo were Mr. enlisted in the navy. ^ M r g F l o y d S h r o d e r a n d f a m n y 

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport and chlH o f G r a n d Rapids and Mr. and Mra. 
dren of Keene were Sunday dinner S n y d e r a n d daughters of Cale-
guests of the Elmer Wlttenlbachjdonja 

family. Mrs. Glonn Sanlborn was In Grand 
Alton Ladles' Aid was entertained | Rapids Friday. 

In the Clare and Lloyd Ford homej M r a n d Mrs. Harold Welton and 
last week. Next meeUng will be children spent Sunday in Grand 
hold In the church rooms, Etta RapidB with Mrs. Welton's parenta. 
Gray as hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Condon have 
been at their cottage at Murray 
I^ake for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Rachel Stahl and son Art of 
Logan were Tuesday visitors of the 
George Francisco family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waiyne Blaser were 
Sunday guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs." Art Compa^ner of Sara-
nac. 

There were fifty at the Alton 
church Sunday evening scrvlcea 

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Gan|guellf-t 
and father of Hastlngd called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser. Rene 

Mr. and (Mrs. Don Scott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson of 

Sparta spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Al Gilbert and fam-
ily. 

Mrs. Belle White of Caledonia 
was a Sunday gucat at the Proctor 
home. 

Mr. and Mra. H. Bouma of Grand-
vllle are staying at the farm during 
Frank's Illness. 

Ed. Rankin Is In New York City 
this week on business. 

Al Gilbert made a ouslness trip 
to Detroit the pest week. 

Don Heutz of Chicago Is visiting 
has completed boot training p.t his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 

passed his physical examination,: tracts. Frankly, he said, he knew 
has been deferred until August 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto demons of 
Elk Rapids were callers Friday at 
the Ira Sargeant home. 

Dick King, who recently had the 
measles, has had complication de-
velop, both ears having gatherings 
which broke. He Is under the care 
of a doctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lane and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Howk of Freeport 
were Sunday callers al the home 
of Dan Weaver and Eugene Krauss. 
Others who called at the Krauss 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Lott, Mrs. Ira Sargeant, Mrs. 
Edward Anderson, Mr. and Mra. 
Francis Shaffer and daughter Vir-
ginia, and John Lott and wife were 
Saturday evening callers. 

Mrs. Alvln Stahl has been brought 
from Pennock hospital, to the John 
Henry Stahl home where she la 
convalescing from her operation. 

Mrs. Glenn Kauffman Is alowly 
recovering from the scarlet fever. 
Miss Vera Is herself again, she 
having had the disease first. 

Orvle Stahl and wife entertained 
with a family dinner Sunday. The 
occasion being In honor of the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. Wesley Crooks 
of Lowell. 

WARE DISTRICT 
H. H. W. 

• Sunday dinner guests at Lyle 
Bovee's were Mr. and Mrs. Rolland 
Harmon of Detroit and Dr. and Mrs. 
Myers of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Tapley called In the after-
noon. 

Chas. Miller who lives on US-16 
fell and broke his leg »acently. 

Callers at the Roy Kyser home 
Sunday were Mrs. John S. Brake 
and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brake 
of Clarksvlile. 

Paul Wittenbach burned his hand 
and arm quite badly Thursday, 
when he attempted to take some 
tar he had been heating off the 
stove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conklin of 
Fox's Corners were Sunday dinner 
gfueats at I. F. Fllkins'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmray Elliot of 
Flint vialted their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ware recently. 
He is leaving for the army soon. 

Ware Story and family were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Gene 
Cahoon home In Saranac. 

fean Tucker was a week-end 
guest of Mrs. Bud Norton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCords of 
Xonla called on Mrs. Jennie Fllklns 
Monday. 

Pvt. Wm. Feasel and wife of 
Bradley Field, Conn., were recent 
guests at Ware Story's. 

Mrs. Virginia Nelson of Ionia 
called on Mrs. Lee Pltsch and Dickie 
last Tuesday. 

The United Workers met with 
Mrs. Rplph Story last, week. There 
was a good crowd oul. Plans were 
made to make a friendship quilt. 

Sgt. Evert Hotchklss and wife 
are home on furlough from Cali-
fornia. 

Pvt. Mathew Brlggs has been 
transferred from Camp Sutton, N. 
C., to California. 

about only what he had seen for 
himself. 

We could readily picture the sen-
sational newspaper story that would 
land on front pages when this, and 
other similar disclosures, are offici-
ally made at Washington, Congress-
men will roar. Gerald L. K. Smith 
and Father Coughlln will orato 
once more, and "America First!" 
will again be heard. 

It was only a few years ago that 
the Michigan congressmen at Wash-
ington. by almost landslide pro-
portion, voted against the draft. 
They opposed lend-lease. Thwy stood 
firm for Isolationism as a means 
of keeping the United States out of 
the current war. 

As a matter of fact, the Isolation-
ist had things pretty much to him-
self in the 1940 presidential cam-
paign. We were for lend-lease, but 
we also pledged that American boys 
would not be called again to fight 
on foreign soil, a statement that 
has a faint echo of the 1916 cam-
paign slogan of Woodrow Wilson 
who "kept us out of war." 

Being on isoiutiunist In the days 
iwhen we looked upon the Atlantic 
I ocean as our eafetj" fire-wall against 
I danger was merely the normal 
| state of mind for the average Amer-
ican. 

We remember a prophetic state-
ment made by a Canadian news-
paiper editor while we were ac-
companying a group of American 
netwspapermen on a tour of On-
tario In June of 1939. This editor 
of a Midland, Ontario newspaper 
gave a short after-dinner talk. With 
a smile, he said: "You have left 
the diving board, but you haven't 
yet reach the water. As a dive 
into war. it Is the world's slowest 
motion plunge In history." 

We recall an editorial in the 
Ottawa Citizen, liberal da.ly, which 
reviewed the American-Canadian 
situation and concluded: "There 
can no longer be douot about it. 
President Franklin Roosevelt Is 
taking the United States into war 
against Germany." 

Great Likes Naval Station. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bot) Brighton of 

STpsilantl were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen. LaMoyne 
Denick is with her grandparents 
this week while her parents are 
moving In Grand Rapids. 

Mra. Lester Benjamin and son 
David of Saranac were Saturday 
callers of Mrs. Elmer Wlttedbach 
Tuesday Mrs. Greenhoo came for 
a few days' visit. 

Sheep shearers were at the Bill 
and Floyd Condon farms last week. 

Mrs. Floyd Clark has been drawn 

Earl Mnnnlng. 
Daryl Washburn of Grand Rap-

ids spent the week-end with his 
slater, Mrs. John Dutcher and fam-
ily. 

BARG) LaBARGE RIPPLES 
MRS. VERN LOIUNO 

Mrs. Hattle Rathbur. returned 
home Saturday after spending sev-
eral weeks with her daughter. Mm 
Clarence Shook and family In Conk-
lin and other relatives in and 

on the May term of circuit court ! a r o u n d Grand Rapids. 
end will report on May 15. Mr .and Mra. Ray Harper spent 

Mr. and Mrs. George Francisco 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Stahl In Logan. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
MRS, ETHEL YEITER 

Mrs. John Tlropson and children 
of Lowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D Hiitc^ and family, 
and all attended the theatre ip 
Grand Rapids In the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter and 
son of Potters Corners called on 
his mother and brother, Sunday aft-
ernoon, and also called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Huver on their way 
home. 

John Yelter and Mrs. Elizabeth 

Thursday evening at the Colin 
Campbell home and was treated to 
warm sugar. 

Mrs. Nellie Harper received word 
Saturday of the death of her cousin, 
Mr., Viola Klmlall In Big Ro,pld. F u n k 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and I 
ten spent Sunday evening e* thej 
Vern Loring home. 

FALLASBURG & VICINITY 
MRS. WESL.ET MILLER 

Mrs. Amelia Jones, aged 63, wife 
of Frank Jones of Fallasburg, 
passed wajr Friday afternoon at St. 
Mary's hospital. Beat das her hus-
band, ahe la survived by one aon, 
Clare Annatrong; one brother. Nel-
son White, both of Grand Rapids; 
onq alater, Mrs William Warfleld 
of Jackson. Mich., and aeven grand-
children. Funeral aervices were held 
Monday morning In Grand Raplda. 

Mr. and Mra. Ed Bradley spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Emlel 
Stauffer and Mra. Ruaaell Andersen. 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Chalmera and 
Nancy of Grand Rapids wore after-
noon visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield, Mr. 
and Mra. Wm. Rexford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Whlnnery and Norma 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Frank 
Jones In Grand Rapids Monday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Junes were 
at home with his father over the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rexford at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Myrtle 
Rolf In Lowell last week Wednesday. 

Mrs. Wealey Miller attended a 
shower at the home of Mr. and 
7Jrs. F. E. Boynton in Grand Rap-
Ids last Saturday evening. The 
ahower was In honor of Mra. Alma 
London who will become the bride 
of (Robert Boynton. early next 
month. 

Mrs. Kenneth Warren spent Sat-
urday at her father's home in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bradley 
at their home last week Thursday. 

Mrs. Wesley Miller spent last 
week Wednesday with Mrs. John 
Boynton In Wyoming Park and 
called on Mrs. Will Booth and Mrs. 
Ezra Johnson in the evening while 
Mr. Miller and sons Dale and Ward 
attended the father and son ban-
quet 

Mrs. Harry Vaughan spent last 
week Wednesday in Grand Rapids. 
Mr. VaUfchan and Billy met her at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

Mrs. H. Tlmm returned home 
Su..day after spending the week 
with her sister, Mrs. Burdette Ly-
Barker In Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witz and 
Duane Campbell of Grand Rapids 
and Robert Camipbell and family 
were Sunday guests of their par-
cn*8, Mr .and Mrs. Colin Campbell. 

Mrs. Winifred Jouema of Grand 
Rapids is vkltlng her aon, Charley 

Meddaugh spent Sunday in Green- | a n d w , f e s h e c a n e d o n her «on, 
ville with Mr. and Mrs. Howard ; R e x a n d f a m i i y Saturday. 
Engerham. I Miss Betty Hynes of Lafayette. 

Kenneth Yelter of Sparta spent I n d i h c Week-end with her 
the week-end with the home folks, 
also spent Tuesday with his mother 
and brother, and helped with the 
spring' work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heaven 
and children and parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli Kauffman spent Sunday 
with relatives at Whltneyville. 

anything that Is not written here. 
He is worried and concerned about 
It, and he Is very frank to say so. 

Ferguson pointed to the Wlllklc 
defeat In Wisconsin, and he said 
that while the Truman committee 
was In Milwaukee, It was very evi-
dent that the. trend was strong 
against Wlllkle's views that the 
United States must help police the | laugh's 

parents, Mr .and Mrs. James Hynes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Denlse took 

their mother, Mfna Denlse, to her 
home at Freeport Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving LuU and son 
of Mlddlevllle spent Sunday eve-
ning at the Ralph Rathbun home. 

As a rule the boas does not pick 
men for advancement f r o m t h e 
bunch of cigarette smokers who 
stand out in front waiting until 
the last minute to go In for work. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 

MRS. HOWARD BARTLETT 

Great piles of large logs were 
sawed into lumber this past week 
at the Wieland aawmlll. Many 
truck loads of beautiful new lumber 
have been taken away. 

A big Job of tile ditching has 
Just been finished, draining the 
ponds at John Miller's, Howard 
Bartlett's north to Pratt Lake. 

Eight large wild swan lived on 
Earl MoDlarmld's pond all last 
week. Many flocks of wild geese 
stop to feed on the fields near by. 

Mrs. Norton Avery and Mra. Hoyt 
Avery were In Virginia last week 
to visit Hoyt Avery who la at Camp 
Lee. near Petersburg. 

Mr. and Mra. Norton Avery called 
to aee Mrs. Bert Wlllett Monday 
evening. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus called 
at Chrla Gehrer's In Lowell Sunday 
SLfternoon. 

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger 
were Sunday guests of their daugh-
ter and her family at Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. pric Strand visited 
Oxel Johnson near Beldlng Instead 
of Battle Creek as per last week's 
Items. 

Mrs. Leona Wieland was sur-
prised Thursday evening when near-
ly 30 neighbors appeared suddenly 
to celebrate her birthday. It was 
a joUy party, several birthday cakes 
and much other food was consumed. 
All wished Mra. Wieland many re-
turns. Arrangements were made by 
Mrs. Geo. Wieland. 

Mrs. Bert Wlllett, who has besn 
ill at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Gerald Heaven in-Clarksvlile, 
was able to come home Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Getts of South 
Lowell were Sunday nlg-ht guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Roy Hlnkle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Getts left Tuesday for 
Kendlevllle. Ind., where Mrs. Getts 
will remain with her parents while 
her huSband la In service. 

Mra. Roy Hlnkle visited Mrs. 
Chas. Dawaon at St. Mary's hospital 
Saturday afternoon and attended a 
sacred concert at the S. D. A. 
church in the evening. 

' T h e m a f t r o t s within o m o t t r W 

BEAUTYRIST COVIR 

iOTTOM LAY®, 
AU-WHtn ST AMI 

COTTON 
MATTRESS Of STIU 

MOBI AIL-WHITE STAPH 
COTTON—IN ITS OWN 

CLOTH COVIR 

m-mi iotMt, 
NMi-stnans mmi 
TO MB MTTim. 
tun INK inn 

Don't forget you are a part of the 
organization just as much as the 
bass drum is a part of the orchestra 
—likewise, don't forget that bas» 
drum solos are rather monotonous. 

A new masterpiece of Comfort and Quality 

B Y T H E M A K E R S OF B E A U T Y R E S T 

MiUreitet irem $9.95 to $39.50 
Boxed Springs to Matoh 

Ralph's Firniiure & ApplisRee 
Phone 28-P2 Lowell, Mich. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
MiSS BELLE YOUNO 

Mrs. Velma Dawson and family 
of West Lowell spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Tucker. 

Seaman iHliiis Stuart was recent-
ly transferred from Mtissachusetts 
to Pensacola, Fla., to recuperate 
from an illness of rheumatic fever 
and whore he will continue his 
studies in a branch of navy work. 

Ethelyn and Mrs. Carrie Ayors 
spent the week-end In Detroit. 

Mrs. John DeWeord attended a 
missionary meeting in Grand Rap-
ids Tuesday. 

Misa Ayleen Broadbent of Ionia 
spent last week with the home 
folks. 

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Tanis of 
Jenison attended the penny supper 
and program at the South Bell 
school Friday evening and Mr. 
Tanla showed hia films which were 
much enjoyed by all. 

Harvey McClure and daughter 

STAR CORNERS 
MRS. IRA BLOUQH 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternlck and 
daughter were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Stahl-Seese home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sutter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kauffman 
and family ^f near Clarksvlile were 
Sunday dinner guests at Albert Sla-

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

CLARA M. BRANDEBURY 

Mrs. Ador^ Myers and baby have 
'been In Freeport for over two 
weeks where Mrs. Myers has been 
caring for Mrs. John Fish, who 
passed away at her home In Free-
port Saturday morning after a sev-
eral weeks' illness following a 
stroke. 

Maaon Whitney of Morgan Mllla 
called on hia sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Wllklns, Monday. 

Mra. Susie Whitney of Freeport 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Glldden, this week. 
.Adon Myers, wife and balby at-

tended the funeral of Aden's aunt, 
Mrs. John iFlsh, at the U. B. 
Church lu Freeport Monday after-
noon. 

The treachery at Pearl Harbor 
put a stop to any dlssentlon or dis-
agrreement we may liave had aibout 
Involvement in war. 

Our nation had been attacked. 
We were forced to fight. 

The anti-Roosevelt critics have 
an answer for that, and there has 
been discussion at Washington 
among Republican leaders whether 
it would be wise to Inject the Roose-
velt policies of foreign relations Into 
the 1944 campaign. With a war 
mounting to its European climax, 
1944 appears to us to be no time 
to rehash the causes of war. The 
big channel invasion Is imminent 
And we have a long war ahead of 
us In the Pacific before the Japan-
ese empire is liquidated. 

S o m e Republican politicians 
would even raise the old bogey of 
communism, recalling how the com-
munist leader, Browder, recently 
endorsed the president for a fourth 
term. Others believe that the Re-
publican nominee should rally the 
Polish population to the party ban-
ner, accusing the president of fail-
ure to support the cause of Poland 
against Soviet Russia. 
* All of these things, potential argu-
ments In the 1944 campaign, could 
have only one effect: Encourage 
the return to Isolationism. 

Always be courteous in the face 
of discourtesy. 

Recalling how World War I was 
followed hy a popular reaction 
against the frustration of being re-
gulated, ending with the election 
of Harding on a platform of "re-
turning to normalcy", we are in-
clined at this moment to concede 
the probability that history will re-
peat Itself following World War n . 

Such reaction against regimenta-
tion and waste of war is bound to 
come. 

In the opinion of Senator Fergu-
son It will be "terrific". As for the 
personal beliefs of the senator with 
regard to world cooperation or iso-
lationism, we do not want to Imply 

world through some kind of Inter-
national cooperation. 

Then we recalled a striking sent-
ence written by Leland Blowe, war 
correspondent of the Chicago Dally 
News, In his new book, "They Shall 
Not Sleep." Stcwe, too. Is cowcemed 
atoout whether we shall win the 
war, but lose the peace. He writes: 

"Inevitably what we do now 
will save or betray tomorrow's 
peace. And because I am t reporter, 
and because the schools of nations 
and of peoples has been a stern 
school, and usually a cruelly real-
istic school— because of these mat-
ters of experience, I know that 
the odds are definitely against 
Americans winning the peace. 

"As a people we are stll! not 
prepared to play a role of leader 
ship in the world. Wc arc net ac-
customed to see and reject the little 
betrayals of our government and 
our representatives. We have little 
contact with peoples across the 
oceans whose aspirations and blun-
derlngs, desires and blindnesses, are 
so much like our own. We are less 
used to hardship than they. We 
are not used to sacrifices for the 
nation's good. We are more Inter-
ested In the price of corn or the 
level of the stock market, In tlme-
and-one-half overtime or In larger 
Income, than we ore Interested In 
making certain that we do not have 
to fight another war in thirty years. 

"It Is our supremely human habit 
to honor our dead—-but like the 
other peoples of the world, we do 
not know how to listen to our dead." 

If Stowe's gloomy judgment Is 
right, and history would seem to 
support his conclusion, then we 
arc due to Ignore our dead once 
more. We are going to pronounce 
the penalty of death on many Mich-
igan lads, now In kindergarten or 
first grade. 

Our only hope Is that the light 
of knowledge and love of Christ 
may lead us to understanding and 
tolerance of our world neighbors 
This is the real challeqge of tie-
morrow's invasion casualty lists. 

Mr. and Mra. Emerson Stevens 
and family of Lowell were Tuesday 
evening visitors at the Byron Weeks 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
called on Mrs. Chas. Dawson at St. 
Mary's hospital Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ira Blough t ttended the 
Swiss L A. S. at Lowell Thursday 
afternoon. 

Little Ferdinand Grawburg spent 
Friday at the Ford Wlngeler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Weeks of 
Lowell and Clare Wlngeler were 
Sunday dinner guests of the form-
er's son, Byron Emd family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Tyler and 
son were Sunday guests at Frank 
Kauff man's. 

Mrs. Frank Graham and Colleen 
spent Saturday afternoon at Free-
man Hoffman's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
family of Alto were supper and 
evening guests lit A. E. Wingeler's, 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blough of 
Freeport were Saturday afternoon 
and evening visitors at Ira Blough's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grawiburg and 
son of darks'/Hie were Sunday aft-
ernoon visitors at Phillip Win-
geler's. 

Mra. Frank Kauffman and chil-
dren spent Wednesday at the Orvln 
Allerdlng home at Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seeee and 
daughter called at the Stahl-Seese 
home Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse at-
tended the funeral services for Mrs. 
John Meyers at Freeport Monday 
afternoon. 

its*1 
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A small salesman might grow in 
the right environment If he does, 
his salary will Increase in the same 
proportion—and don't forget that 
a roan makes his own environment 

If you have anything to say, say 
it, and with as few words as pos-
sible. That Is what Abraham Lin-
coln did, and the world still remem-
bers and repeats what he said. 

Good listeners make more sales 
than good talkers. 

U. s. No. 1—TIXAS RED TUIUWH 

HEW P O T A T O E S 1 0 l b ' 5 9 c 

LARGE 252 SIZE 

LEMONS . 6 • " 2 1 c 

N E W GREEN 

C A B B A G E 

6 C 
PSUH OUTDOOK 

RADISHES 2 ^ ^ 11c 

lb . 

AVOCADO 

SALAD PEARS - 1 5 c 

JUICY 

SIZE ISO 

7RESH TIMDfR CALIFORNIA 

ORANGES 
TUSH TINDfR CALII 

CARROTS 
SOUfHtRN KID 

SWEET YAMS 
SU1CTSO RED RIPE 

TOMATOES 
FRESH FLORIDA 

CELERY 

bunchos 

\b. carton 

iargc stalk 

o—"-"rsst'R.t Co. 

Springtime Egg Fetiival 

EAT MORE 

EGGS 
FOR NUTRITION 

NO RATION POINTS 

doz. 
ctn. 33 

SUNNTMOOK LAMI 

ESSS Gr-d'A 

MY AAP E(W: 

WIWXMTS 

•racto ' • 

^ 39e 

1̂ ION A — CUT 

SREEN BEANS No. 2 l i e IDNA SREEN BEANS can l i e 
DJOED Q a k R O T S W W ' 2 c 4 n lOc 
IOMA DIL MAIZ 

SPINACH 2 
IOMA 

No. 2 cam 25c NIBLETS 2 13-oz. 
cans 25c 

PEAS No. 2 can "j Q c SULTANA 
taK-.lflAM 

ASPARAGUS No. 2 can 2 5 c TOMATOES No. 2 
can 12c 

lONA—QUAM 

W H I T E CORN No- 2 can IQ, . LORD MOTT — FMNCH STYLE 
S-t VtOETAlU 

COCKTAIL H-ot can 1 5 c BREEN BEANS No. 2 
can 15c 

ALL YOUR BAKED GOODS 

Jane Parker 

DONUTS 
UOMT 

TENDER 
DIUCIOUS 

dozen 
carton 15 

LAYER CAKE 
MARVEL ENRICHIO 

BREAD 

AJMMCAI 
r A v a t m 

•ach 

^ 10c 

FOR VALUE IN ANN PAGE FOODS 

Ann Page 

BEANS 
2"Srl9* 

PEARBT SITTER 2 £ 35c 

3 ^ 2 6 c 

SUUANA 

WNUl NOUH IVi 

MILK 1 

A N N PAGE 

MACARONI 
3 lb. 

pkg. 

Flavor 
MAKES THIM AMERICA'S 

FAVORITE 

8 O 'CLOCK 

COFFEE 
' MILD AND MELLOW 

3 * 5 9 ' 
COFFEE t 24c 

. 26c 
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Want Adv. Raiet 85c for 25 words or less, if over 25 
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail pieaue enclose 
coin or stamps. 

80 MEN WANTED— 
Starting May Ist, fifty men will 
be needed for about two weeks in 
the construction of a new mill at 
Lowell. Qood wages, overtime 
pay. Inquire at King Milling Oo., 
Lowell, Mich. c61 

FOR SMiE—fioy's bicycle, rebuilt. 
All newly finished. 116 S. Wash-
ington St., Lowell. ip51 

LOST—A ration book. Finder please 
notify Peter VandeHeuvel, Low-
ell, R. R. 2. p51 

FOR SALE:—Superior grain drill, 
11 hoes. Frank Rlttenger, Lowell, 
R. R. 2. p51 

WANTED—To buy used cars, light 
models preferred. McFall Chev-
rolet, Phone 298. cltf 

FOR GARiDEN PLOUGHING call 
Jim Carey, Lowell Phone 251-F8. 

o47tf 

WANTED — To 'buy old parlor 
lamps, horse-hair furniture, In-
dian relics and glassware. Write 
Louis A. Adams. Portland, Mich. 

p494t 

FOR SALE!—Wolverine seed oats. 
Earl J. McDlarmld, Segwun Ave. 
and 52nd St., S E. pSO-Sl 

FOR SALE:—S-sectlon aprlngtooth 
drag. In good shape. Swift Wine-
gar, Alto Phone 801. pBl 

LOST—Two hours of wonderful 
entertainment. This can be found 
Family Night at the Men's Club 
at the Methodist Church Monday 
evening, May ''. at 7 o'clock, lis-
tening to Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, 
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, speak on Country Home and 
School, and enjoy a nice potluck 
supper with your friends and 
neighbors.—Committee. p51 

REMEMBER THE DSCEJA8E3D— 
Decoration Day Is not so far 
away. May SO. Come In now and 
select a cemetery urn and let us 
fill it for ycu with geraniums, pe-
tunias, rjreratum, foliage plants, 
vinca. etc. We amo have nice se-
lection of artificial wreaths. Kiel's 
Greenhouses & Gift Shop. Phone 
225. Lowell. r51-52 

FOR SAliE—Kitchen cabinet, drop-
l«mf table and writing desk. In-
quire of Mrs. Sam Onan, G23 W. 
Main St.. Lowell. p51 

FARMJE3RS—We need more cream. 
Paying 55c for butterfat. Open 
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays 
until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. 

clBtf 

W e Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All Idnds of live poultry 

Highest Prices Paid 

Bergy Bros. DevatoT 
Alto, Mich. 

WANT ADS— For Sale, For 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

Nu C. THOMAS 
Auction Sa les 

WANT ADS— For Sale, For 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

FOR SALE—JCurly seed potatoes, 
Irish Cobblers. Mrs. Basil Vree-
land. Alto, Mich. Phone Caledonia 
32-F11. pM 

MOTORISTS!—iWlth Auto-Owners 
Insurance for your car you get 
complete protection, prompt pay-
ment on claims, and personal 
servloe at a minimum cost. See 
Peter Speerstra, Agent, Gould's 
Gurnge. Lowell. Phone 269. c51 

NOTIOE—We buy, sell and trade 
all makes of quality automobiles. 
Peter Speerstra, Gould's Garage. 
Phone 269. c51 

Today ' i Paying Price* per 

for Eggs—Federal-State 

Bookliign for auction Half* may E * t r a G n « i e A 8 9 0 

be made through the Lowell Ledger, LarBe> Grade A 84e 
Harry Day, Lowell, or with Medium, tirade A Mc 
direct Lorpe, Giade B 81c 

NOTICE — Sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners repaired, any 
make. Call Ionia Sewing Machine 
Elxchange, Charles A. Knapp, 311 
W. Washington St., Ionia. Phone 
33-W. c50-10t 

Saturday, April 29—C. S. Leaven-j 
worth, northwest of Jenison, 15 
head high grade Jerseys, 2 horses, 
extra large list farm tools. 

N. C. THOMAS, Phone 3-2082 
4405 So. Division Ave., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Medium, tirade B. 

MEN and women In the armed 
services. Send us your orders 
now for beautiful flowers to the 
"Sweetest Lady You Know" on 
"Mothere Day", Sunday May 14. 
Kiel's Greenhouses, Lowell, Mich. 

cS0-3t 

FOR SAIiE^-25 pigs, choice J5.00. 
Bert M. Purchase, Phone 169-F2. 

p51 

FOUND—Miles and miles of extra 
wear, months and months of extra 
comfort for work shoe wearers. 
In genuine Wolverine Shell Horae-
hldes, J3.95 up. Coone. p51 

FXJR SALE — Purebred Berkshire 
stock hog. Howard Clinton, Alto, 
Mich., R. R. 2. p61 

W A N T E D 
U S E D C A R S 

ALL M.'JXES 

CASH 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Lyle Webster, Salesman 

Phone 124 Lowell 

FOR SAUD—Several good used eleo-
tric cream separators; also used 
milking- machines. J o h n H. 
Fahrnl. The O'd Reliable Cream 
Station, Lowell. p51-62 

WANTEJD—A married man for gen-
eral farm work. Good wages for 
right man. Fred Roth. 2 miles 
north on Lincoln Lake road, then 
2 miles west. Lowell phone A-Fll. 

p51 

Bet you can ease your ixend about 
keeping it on the road if you bsve 
a Marfak fhiiMi's lubricatioo job 
every 1,000 miles. Drive in today 
and let us tell you why Texaco 
Marfak resists wear-out, wash-
oat and squeeze-out 

H E ! M T E X A C O 
WM. HEIM 

Phone 8114 Lowell 

FOR SAfT iK—Owing to ill health, I 
must sell my farm of 120 acres, 
located on Vergeniios road, next 
to Boynton school, about 2 miles 
from M-21. Buildings need re-
pairing. Look this over and make 
me an offer. Call evenings. P. O. 
address, L. L. Centllll, R. R. 1, 
Ada, Mich. p51-2t 

WANTTB3D—®y June 1, small house, 
four or five rooms with bath. Call 
455-iF2, Lowell. c51 

FOR SALE—53 Shropshire ewes, 
due to ctart lambing about May 
13. Lowell Phone 285. Mrs. Frank 
Daniels. c51 

FOR SALE:—Bedroom suite and 2 
small occasional chairs. Inquire at 
Roth Furniture Store. F. H. 
Swarthout. c61-2t 

W A N T E D—A small furnished 
apartmert or large sleeping room. 
In or near Lowell. Call, Lowell 
phone 293-F3 mornings. J . Beas-
ley. p51 

FOR fiALJS—Bay team, will sel' 
single or double; also hay. Geo. 
R. Lundberg, Melody Farm, Low-
ell, Phone 117-P12. p5l 

FOR SAL'D—iHoLsteln cows, all new 
milch; also nice team, coming 5 
and 6, wt. 3200. Carl Kropf, R. 1, 
Lowell. c61 

WANTEJD—Married man to work 
on farm. Inquire of George R. 
Lundbprg, Melody Farm, Lowell. 
Phone UT-FLJ. p51 

PulletK', tirade A 

BERGTf BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prices subject to change 

Uc 

ALL KINDS OF 

ELECTRICAL WORK 
Outifft/i, f3.ou each. 
Tuis price includes wire and 
all other material and labor. 

We repair all kindK of 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

MiNAKER ELECTRIC CO. 
8 miles west of Ionia on M-21 

Write R. R. 3, loula 

cSltf 

FOR EiALE—7-foot Deerlng grain 
binder. Dan Wlngeler, Alto Phone 
593. p51 

FOR SALE—25 7-weoks-old pigs, 
also young team of horses, wt. 
3200 lbs. Frank Ruegsegger, Mose-
ley, Lowell R. P.. 1. p51 

FOR SALE—250 cedar fence posts. 
George Linton, Alto Phone 250. 

p51-2t 

FOR BALE—1935 Pontiac 4-door 
Sedan, with 5 good tires. $150.00. 
Jim Fahrnl, East Main St., In 
barber shop. p51 

FOR SALE—Bay team, 6 years old, 
sound and right. % cash or will 
trade for young cattle. John 
Poll. Jr.. Attc, Mich.. R. R. 1, 6 
miles south of UB-16 or 5 miles 
northeast of Caledonia. Phone 82-
F31, Caledonia. c51 

FOR SALE—Jig saw and motor, 
built on strong frame, like new; 
heavy double harness, 2-sectlon 
drag, 2 one-horse cultivators, good 
lawn mower, double si^ehill 
plow. Charles Rood, Grattan Cen-
ter, Phone Grattan 388. p51 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS-Try our j last week. 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
Mllfl. L. T. ANDEBItON 

Mrs. Fred Spencer spent Wednfs-
day and Thursday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dorr Glldden and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Champion 
and family spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VetDurman, 
at Ada. 

Mrs. Wm. Anderson and son Joe 
were Friday afternoon visitors at 
the Leon Anderson and John Flynn 
homes. 

Mr. anc1 Mrs. Emmett Sheehan 
and famiiy, Mrs. John Troy ond 
daughter Nora and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Anderson attended the play, 
"Tiger House," sponsored by the 
junior class of Caledonia high 
school. Miss Virginia Hillen, one of 
our local gir-a was the leading 
lady. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds and niece. 
Nora Troy, were Grand Rapids vis- j 
Itors one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson 
called on his mother, Mrs. Joe An-
derson, and sister, Mrs. Clifford 
Flnkbelner, of Hastings one day 

PARNELL 
D. 1. A. 

Parnell Refddent Laid to Rest 

Daniel J. O'Brien,61, passed away 
Thursday morning at his home in 
Grattan. He leaves the widow. 
Anna. 5 sons, Sgt. Carl J. in India, 
Pvt. Robert E., Camp McCoy, Wis., 
Pvt. Francis M., of U. S. Arm}', 
Thomas J. and Daniel J. at home; 
3 daughters, Margaret and Madeline 
of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Wm. Enge-
man of Joplln, Mo.; three brothers. 
Brother Malacky of HoJyi Cross 
College, New Orleans, La., Michael 
of Comstock Park, and Harry of 
Alpine; four sisters, Mrs. J . W. 
Smith, Mtys Anna O'Brien of Corn-
stock Park, Miss Mona O'Brien of 
Alpine, and Miss Nellie O'Brien of 
Grand Rapids. Funeral services 
were held Monday at 9:80 at St. 
Patricks church, Parnell. Burial in 
Alpine cemetery. 

Lueuls 

A large barn and complete tractor 
equipment on the Floyd Kaufield 
"farm on Brooklyn road, north of 
Ada. burned Saturday afternon. 
The cattle were taken out but every-
thing else burned. 

The barn and granary on the Joe 
Muthes farm near Parnell were des-
troyed by fire one day last week. 
The fire trucks from Ada, Rock-
ford. Cedar Springs and G r a n d 

Rapids were there hut not in time 
to save the buildings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCarthy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar and P. 
F. McCarthy of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
were Sunday supper guests at Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gabon's. 

Bert Malone of Muskegon was 
an over Sunday guest of his sister, 
Mrs. George Hurley. 

Mrs. Kent Jakeway Isn't as well 
as everyone wifihes her to be. 

Miss Freddie Abraham of De-
troit spent the week-end with her 
brother, Pat Abraham and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gahan and 
Freddie Abraham spent Saturday 
evening with Mrs. Gertrude Meyers. [ 

S. F. Collar and Lavina Collar of I 
Ada called on Mrs. Pat Abraham' 
Wednesday. 

Bill Hefferan of Detroit spent 
the week-end at the home of his 
brother, Jack Hefferan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervlng Pennington 
and Arlene of Sparta spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John B. Heffer-
an. 

Mrs. George Gahan, who lived at 
Parnell a few years ago. had an 
operation two weeks ago and Is get-
ting along- as well as can be ex-
pected. 

Maureen Walsh was home from 
Marywood over Sunday. 

Wr and Mrs. Paul Dobschenski 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey of St., 
Charles. Mich., were Sunday dinner 
guests at the John P. Malone home 
In the afternoon they wer.t r 

J a P i d l i a n d C a l ' e d 0 n * * M r B C o t 1 i '* a n d M " - Alton PFILnK r .vrrw- u»V«r\ «•» *.*••«» in Frank Byrne, who is quite ill. 
Mrs. Kittle Downes and children 

of Detroit spent the week-end with 
her aunt, Miss Jane Corrigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
of Comstock Park called on Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Hefferan Satur-
day evening. 

Mrs. James Doran spent Wednes-
day with Mrs. Ernie and Alden 
Ladner. 

Lt. Robert Doran of Chicago was 
home Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
James Doran. 

Mrs. John Malone spent Monday 
afternoon at Nellie Malone's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Malone and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Malone of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
their mother. Mrs. Nellie Malone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Selgel, 

of Grand Rapidp were Sunday aft-
ernoon and evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Malone. 

Tt p a y s to a d v e r t i s e in t h e L e d g e r . 

D A N C E BATTICDAY N I T E S 

a t 

Rite Hiwk Casino 
C A M P A U L A K E 

S t a r t i n g 

MAY 6 
9:30 till 1:30 

' E E h T E T R O I B A D O B S 

HOT LUNCHES 
Arc Our Specialty 
Every noon we liave hot 
lunches thai are sure to please 
you.. Stop in thl* week and 
try one. 

HARRY & Y'S 
SWEET SHOP 

On the Bridge 
Phone 9101 Lowell 

high quality hand-made harnesses. 
They are black and brass trim-
med; also repairing and oiling. 
Kerckes Harness & Repair Shop, 
one mile east of Lowell cn M-21. 

:Jil-4t 

WELL DRILLING 
AND REPAIRING 

ELECTRIC PUMPS 
f o r deep and shallotv wells 

STANLEY LAURIT2EN 
On John Basmussen Farm, 
Hi mile west of Easton Ceme-

tery In Ionia Count)-. 
P. O. Address, Saranac, B. 2. 

p51-4t 

A.W.HILZEY 
The Anctieneer 

D u t t o n , M i c h . 

Services that s a " rfy and Terms 
That are Reasonable 

Saturday, Apr. 29—Walter Blanch-
ford, Knnt City, general sale with 
good cows, horses, tools and hogs, 
quantity of houseLolo goods. 

Book dates with D. A Wlngeler, 
at State Savings Bank, Lowell. 

. j f ^ 

q H Q M N Q 

Your chicks need vitamins, pro-

teins, and minerals for fast, sturdy 

growth. Master Mix Chick Starter 

contains all these essential nutrients 

in correct proportions—it's balanced by research. Follow our 

Master Mix Chick Raising program for 

results that mean extra profits for you. 

# 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected April 26, 11*44 

Wheat, bu $ 1.62 
Rye, bu L10 
Com, bu L10 
Buckwheat, owt... 2.76 
Barley, bu L20 
Oats, bu 95 
Cracked Corn, cwt 2.70 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 3.26 
Com Meal, c w t . . . . 2.08 
Shelled Corn, owt 2J0 
Bran, cwt 2J3 
Middlings, cwt 2^3 
Pea Beans, cwt 6.00 
Light Red Beans, cwt. 6.75 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 8.76 
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6.00 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 6.60 
(All bceaa bougbt on a kand-plckfi buls) 
Butter, lb 60 
Butterfat. lb 66 
Eggs, lb 18c 
Hogs, live, cwt 13.85 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 20.60 
Beef, live, lb 06-.16 
Beef, dressed, lb Iik25 
Chickens, lb .25-.29 

Claire Anderson received a letter 
from his cousin, Lieut. Robert J. 
Anderson, Saturday stating that he 
had arrived safely in New Guinea. 
I t is extremely warm there, toeing 
so near the equator, and that he 
saw many beautiful places on his 
trip. iHe spent five days in Hawaii.; 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brownell and 
family visited relatives In Beldlng 
Sunday. 

Mesdames Leon and Gerald An-
derson attended the Social Club 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs 
Verne Wenger, 12 members being 
present. 

Total of fr«»6 collected from the 
sale of fishing licenses In the firatj 
three months of 1944 was $70,959 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Specializing in Rectal Diseases 
Rectal Sanitarium 

DR. P. M. WELLS, Associate 
General Practice—X-Ray 

43 Lafayette, S. E. Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office 83173; Res. 62431 

MOT MIX CMck Starter 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
' ^ ALTO, MICHIGAN 

C O O K 
Phmbinf and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

M 78 
DAVE 6LARK, Mgr. 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon 
807 E. Main St. 
Phone SMPFZ 

Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. 
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Negonce Block. Lowell, Mich. 
Olosed Thursday Afternoons 

Phones: Office 161 Bee. 186 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A. MacDONELL. M. D. 
(Absent—In Service) 

Office Phone 36 
Office Hours 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day 
Except Thursduy 

7:00 to 8:80 P. M, Men., Wed., Sat. 
For the Duration 

DR. J . W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Phone 6? Lowell, Mich. 
Offlii—128 N.-Division St 

D. H. OATLEY 
DENTIST 

House 36 Office 60 
Offices in rooms formerly occupied 

by the City State Bank 
Office closed because of absence 

in military service 

51-2t,' 

Grow More In 

Keep up the good work on the farm front! Buy your seed, 

fertilizer, feed and fence needs with the idea of producing 

as much food as possible from your farm. 

GUARANTEED SEEDS 
Mammoth, Alsike and 

Sweet Clover 
— HOME GROWN AND TESTED — 

BROME GRASS TIMOTHY 
BULK GARDEN SEEDS 

Large Atsortment - 78 Varieties 

MANDEVILLE FLOWER SEEDS 
HY-BRID SEED CORN 

100 Busfifti Eating Potatoes $1 b i i a - Bring your bag! 

Seed Potatoes 
Chippewa/ ipp. seed 

Fertilizers 
Farm fertilizer arrives every 

v. eek! Order now for prompt 

delivery! 

2 - 1 2 - 6 

0 - 1 2 - 1 2 

3 - 9 - 1 8 

1 0 - 6 - 4 
Milorganit* Lawn 

Fertilizer 

Irish Cobblers 

Warba 
Wis. Cert. Warba 

FENCE P O S T S 
s Juat received ahipment of excellent cedar fence posts, 7 to 10 feet in length and 
^ 3 to 8 inch tops. 

FENCING 10-47-6 10-47-12 Heavy g«A Wire 

We would like to have you 

START YOUR CHICKS ON 

Blue Ribbon Chick Starter 
WE KNOW YOU WILL LIKE IT! 

Blue Ribbon *£99 Mash 

C. H. Runciman Co. 
LOWELL, MICH. 
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COUNCIL FROCKKDINGS 

QUEENS DIE 
PROUDLY 

C-WMfTS VJUUrUTVKU 

tolfl me w*nat ftafl nappcnefl to ttip 
»larb1ehe-ad and the Houston. thOEC 
:wo brautiful cruifierii wiiirh bad 
ieen the nudeus of our Aciatic Fletl 
—helping the Dutch and AuKtraliam 
lefend Ja'j-a. 'With the rest <& the 
'•eet they'd been out in fee Jaa-» 
aeau "When -ftiey sighted a J a p rerco 
jlane overhead about noon, the?-

znew ther were in lor trouble. They 
nad no carrier, off course, which 
•.•ould Bend a fighter up to shoot it 
-lown. He said the J a p bomberB pres-
•jntly came w e r them from their 
bases in Baroeo and the CelebpR 
• our bases ther had -captured1 in 
three waves, spaced about haM an 
hour apart. By sfciUfu] Tnatiein-er-
ing they 'dodged the bambs off the 
tirst two waves. But the third, 
which crippled them, caught them 
just a t sundown, and chewed their 
superstrurtureB into steeQ spaghetti. 

"In the darkneBS. they -were able j 
to crawl away out off range, and the 
Marblehead eventually got back to 
the States. My friend, who was an 
dfl-line Hue-water surface saQor. 
praised the clever maneuvering 
which enabled her to survive a t all. 
and I didn't say anything, because 
3 know what those poor guys had 
gone through. Only jn that position. 

Se control 
a ninety per 

fcctn t a n k . K A j * r t Bgi iMdror c t m m i i u . O e j ^ d e e t t i n g i o u n d a n d 
Major Glbktti laltc to return •fnim miuiiui. ^ • 
B. k. ioro« fior irimi cu.ri£ FHsid ti | hit. jjo doubt then- maneuvermg 
iaajtiAimii. ] m s good. God hnows 3 had fym-

c a u m s v i ; Kbvibkvt Sarry schre,- j pathy lor them. IThen 3 think of be-
bor telle at a iicht with Zari» in »ijiei ; there on the surfaoe. btlp-

T T J , S T J r T . S i r V a t t I lensly dodging ana twisting to T r t l . 
pUtac. The orw buyh an outrlBnnr cunw | trom bombs, it gh<EF m e nigW-
and Mil! to the iHtr ol ranny. l.ulw thej 
take ulf lor AuntraUa. 

w»s- 1 itasi n a m . men cut -ap cam «f 
"When I cot *>»«* late te the bo the Celebes ronmng tbe J a p bioA-

tel there was that beaotiM Daidt. ade inlo the PhOjppine# ta31 they 
* i i l the one with tt* bUck hair came to Manila Bay errtrance. 
and the pale lace ahich was so where tbey would be chaDeneed by 
mistluny sad in wpo** Only theie [ the Eock. And he m-a« to anrwer oo 
were no sadden little smiles light- the radio m-ith the proper n«n«l. 
ing it up now. She mas at the table "Th<« be asked whst were the 
where she and John Robertson j ©ther ports <5 talL So I told Ltm 

. | ' it makes me rreep to repeat itn 
they were liter, to run the Mock-
a tie through the Jap-mandated is-
lands part Guam '•now held by the 
J aps ' to Honolulu. 

*• "What else?" anked Warrenle^tz, 
grinning. He was came lea any 

CHAPTER x: Tht Mary of the tononr 
iBth imfl Ttli BomlmrUniont Group., ol IX. 
Ool t^Bdk Kurtx and hie For t !** crow 
In thr tretnendnuji air camjioicti that 
t l « O f to r the lTu»lrtJ Nation, to t u* 
fioutlm-Mt Pacific. L-mut. Kurtx i*Sx> i i m 
•nlial df -he old P o r - n * . known a . 
Bwoone,"' *hiilh Srom Olask 
in tlir Phltpptoes ttttl of that fa»l ^ 
wher, the Ja i» Btmck. B e jwdale t o -he 
wreck ul Old Wt. flnfle •Ught of me c r w 
Jyuif in an urecular line. 

OHAPTEE H : lileut Kurt* telle tow 
vUnn to camouOaae Old M wore ooun-
icmiandoti; instood thry wore lo iiiuti 
in mi in.. Then he wun ordorad tt. Jerk the-
homhe, reload with camrrae and ru« j H * 
canumflape PrcjHirailune made lor 
frtturm of P̂ ornnaNi Raro«afw 
"l<ook at the prMtty w t j Jormntlan " The 
••navy J o M m t l m r happoni to he a 
ol Jap plane. . 

CHAPTER I D ; Bmnhe htt the 
hall. T i t Japfc move off. They hear 
other tma\ they think. 
they prove t o 1* Zeiw aumlnp in t 
tlie dirBt'.Uun d Oorrepldor. Thr lioyi duat 
liar.k into their Itncholee. 

CHAPTKR TV: The Jillote are pi von 
their t n f B t t and taworlnp above tlie p-oup 
Ie Culm ShlUy. about t o head ou: on 
ihie f i r r . mimimi Buzi W a f s m le cbawjc 
«>y Jape In hu P-411. He mwrt* Llout Kuee 
Ohurcl. nad they boml. u Jap field Chttrcr 
le lk t o return. The death of Oolto Keliy. 

<3HAPTEE T ; Furtroiiiw are kept to the 
air t o Mive them m a n the Jagia. Througti 
«ume mmtcke xomeone opene fire on thom 
Jape bee in jlhotocra^nuiK the plaoe. No 
lanflT sale t o Bleep In Uie barraekJi. r o u 
are mnved Into a enrn field. With no 
iKhtoni left to del end them, evucuution ] - -
Iiep.nh Lieut. T tura Ullb ut lant pl jnel w i th t h e J a p s a 
t r ip out in n pattib-ui' |J*nc. Jape land j of t h e a i r . t h e y 

r 

M : 

Tbf regular meieitiac off the 
mm OtmacS of the VOtacc off Uam-
en was head in the CSty HaU Coun-
dO rooms. Monday eveoiag. April 
.H, 1M4. 

The meetany was calBed to 
•bj- Prewdemt Arehart a t 8 p. m. 

Ti-nstess iprewmf. Tnurtiee I>ay; 
S p w m r a . Sbepard, Roii.. Ruther-
ford. CfaristiianBen. 

I 'he minutes off the meeting held 

•.hmg And I told h-m his third ! M 4 r r f l * ^ ^ and avprored. 
last port off call woulC be New T a r t 

VERGENNES CENTER 
IS. ML K. 

The W & C S tt*-. wtth Mrs 
Sam Rjxler Thursday. T^ere wai 
a verj- grood atteodajnee and a 
interesting meeting:. 

Tuesday. Barhara and Phyllis 
and Caroaioe Croeoe®-

aUended the aptiling i 
i s Grand Rapids Oaroitee taking: 

T h e S t a t e S a v i n g s B a n k 
O F LOWELU MICHIGAN. AT T H E OJOSC O F BUSLNBSS ON 
APRIL IX UM. A STATE BANKING I M l f l U M W ORGAN-
IZED AND OPERATING UNDER T H E BANKING LAWS OF THIS 
STATE AND A MEMBER O F THE FEDERAL RESERVE 8T8TCM 
PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BT THE 
STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BT THE FEDERAL RE-
SERVE BANK O F THIS DISTRICT. 

ASSETS 

Lt, Veanoo Chaffee was a Frtday 
caErr a t the Mrs. Rosa Kerr bosne.. 
Sunday 

direct and guaran-

iCHAPTER TU: Ueut Kurti 
the Kory agam. He deitn-lbee 
dry CUriRimat (toy m Auntmlia, 
ID. B. Uiotb Bpont it A report 
over CW radiu. It mm from 
auvitif he'd be In after dark 
body abuard. Bohaetse. fieteg| 

the hot 
and how 
cum» m 
Bchaetac: 
with one 
hie plane 

usually sat. alone. When She saw 
me she jumped up and came run-
ning acrcBE the room. Had I seen 

| John? she wanted to knov. in 'her 
l pretty brnken Englirih, 

'̂ Out in the idbby they had tdlfl 
I me John was mjasing. He'd been 

out on reconnaiBsanoe patroQ in that 

mareE. 
••Bui Troubles off our jwn 

looming ahead. The buj-s in JHavy ^ ^ _ 
Patrol Wing 30 came in with the ! -..j^btn-mg flow old Na ty flying boat. 

Ai.d then what ' he wanted t© know 
11 told him iff be got that Tar, he was 
; ;o have himself some ffun. and 1 

was sitting down now to mTite hrm 
' out an order lor thirty days ' leave 

•"He knew What he was f e t t i n t 
into. We'd been flying over those 

i waters lor months: he knew 
' how thick the Jap surfaoe ships 
mert, and also tht t fhey bad hardly 
a fifty per cent chance off escaping 
being blown up by a J a p mine just 
outside fh t breakwater. Why did 
he do tl!1 To help those poor devils 
in the infantry, dying aa Bataan. 
He'd seen the cargo. And then the 
money—he told m e eraciiy mhat to 
do with ihot. and the message I 
must send, but wel l come to it lat-
er . Of course it was all pretty fa--
regular, paying a man Stir hexoinm. 
Maybe when peace comes, some-
body in a swivel chair an Washing-
ton wiB start writing us letters ask-
ing UB Vby we did i t m d I •dcaft 
know what weH soy. And then It 
all ended happily lor cs. because 
the money Wajrcrdehz was supposed 
lo receive lor trying to do w4iai he 
did -was never paid. But that comes 
later. 

"Meanwhile we had other things 
to -worry about. The Japs had put a 
litQe Imding larce as'bnre on a tiny 
island sirty miles north .off Sunibaya. 
and taken over its radio 
And new from all on 
planes, drips, even submarines— 
came reports fiiat a bug J a p farce 
was dosing in Irom the sea. ncfl on 
Bameo. not on Ball, hut on Java 
itself. The whole show wm track-
iug Up." 

The applicatieo off Ralph Crsmsn A | a ! t i l l m m 4 ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ Mr. and Mrs 
for a huadinf permit waa rf«d and j Mflooey and M i » Srtma Ken-
it was moved by TmBtee Day and l^f LoweH. Loonard Kerr off Lan-
rupported by Timslee Rutherford: Mr. and Mrs. John Husaa-. 
that the peTtmil be grwated. Teas. €; ^ x < a of SoOTJ FVftd. DL. 
Natn. C. C a m e d . and wife of Giand Rapids were 

The ajipiicatioo off Horace W e e t o . y , , , ! ^ ^ the CSaie A»-
for a buading permit read and ^ der»cxn 

ins* [ w t moved by Troatoe Roth and! Mr. aad M r a Law-woe Birgs 
Fapported by Trustee Speersu-a ihat \ u a ^ chi idr ta off called a t 
the permit be grant**. T**a. C: the Kari BSert home Sunday eve-
Nays.«. Carried. z&of. 

Mr. a r J Mra. Otto Bit-ri 
off Deftroit came Sooday to 
a few days with las partfflts, 

Mr, aa<d Mrs. Karl aad 
brother Stanley. SaSarday 

Mr and Mrs. 

tag ll.RM.70 
United States Got^erament oWiga^ons, 

tf*d 
| Obligations of States and political h 

w«s« Mra. cnas . aotea and debentures. 
J indudsng 0300X10 atock off Federal 

The president made the following 
apipoinitments: 

Presadent P ro T e m — H w ^ D a y . 
Light 4r Poorer CVCTmirtep—a^sp-

ard. Roth, Rnlherfford. 
F m a j » e Committee—Day, Cfcna-

liannen. Spee«rf5a-
City HnH A Parfts—Roth. Chria-
ansen, Day. 
Sewers A Streeta—Rutherford, 

Roth. Speeratra. 
Band—Christiansen, Dayi, Sbfp-

ard. 
Fire gpeDrstra. R u t h e r f o r 4 . i 

Corporate stocks 
Reaerve Bank) 

Cajfc, balances with other banks. 
and cash items in prooess of odlleetioa . . 

Bank premises owned SLMftJOO. fiamitore and 
suoexx) 

firtjareB 

TOTAL ASSETS 

t 2 U 0 t t ^ 

lJW7a»jM 
«485».'00 

IS.OTSjOO 

33MJOO 

S M S M S 

$ u e u s 4 . T « 

LIABILITIES 

individuala, partnerahipa and cor-

Mc-

rcp^rt feat tbeir planes on recon-
naissance had si^rted a lorce off 
si* J a p transports and five .warships 
headed toward Bali Strait. Which di-
vides Java from P-^H. They were 
alter the Den PaEsar airdrDroe on 
Bali—our last stepping-stone—hav-

I Gen Hrereton landu on the field 
mifl the boyn are mnmnowed to u mwr.tnf 

iQHAPTIiE V I U : U. B. llierri arrive 34 
Ihc Sutoh Held, and shorUy after s tar t 
un fUfiht lo r Davou. in tlie PhlUpplneB, _ 
but run A n n at p u —t o y . m . Om ^ occupied the airf ield a t 
UP and take off M midtttch: lo r Davao. ; 0 w — 
nut ta l l tu make l a g a t . Or third t r l j . 
pvcr. Kurtz wee tmsendoue conoentratlosi 

make, bomb run. Jap flctnere 
UP. "Bombe a*-ay". 

•CHAPTER IS.: Bombardier Bay* the? 
had uaucht j a p e fia^-looted. At Mai 
P i d d boye are hriBteo Pol i re ihwrn. loMJ i now- D e n PaBBHT. 

Timor. This was. as maybe you no*-
begin lo see. a war of airdromes— 
d a r k . Del Monte, Eendari, Sams-

; rmda. Eupang. all of them lost pearls 
! m fee dniled HationB' delensefi, and 

I8es5 il coiiid only 
about hie cobcwrjvtlor of Jai Bhrpe JR. E. 
id Borneo They take off hi't htt a 
arishtlul log OaoMt ikb- plane Tl«ui anead. 
Conuns oul of log Any m* ft hui® bteck 

i »=»». . briital mebuH; 

be Malang. KJn iM, Gnom. and Ma-
cdiun—all we had M t on the strand. 
Seldom in this -war did fee Japs 

always it 
was the skiUful surgeon's technigue 
- isola te and occupy fee airdromes 
and then you have fee country. 31 
was a game wc knew well loo. but 

CHAPTER X: Que of .Kuru s maUns m 
hit u« they appruacli target. He makee 
direct hi; ou emmer. IdMnf altitude faaL 
Tne. to maae Malanc Pie>d on Java, hpt 
ohaneet mind and heade for Surabaya , , 
Pwid Bete her down aafely on ataa run- you've got to buy chips before they 
fmy. Butch pel relnforoemente from U." B. I p.jtl deal yon a hand, and we didn't 
-nea I model h a v e t h e 

CHAPTER XI: Bombardier telle of ha»- j can say ic fee Dutch and 
ardoux trtj' to Brazil when rutralnc low • " ^ " 
on and ol wuiotime un pianee. ounner; Americans were re Buy lo Qdeno 
uinke up tne nory, telle how E mode' < Bali witb Whfct we had. Our little 

tancied with Uie Jape. I suilace navieB moved in feat night 
CHAPTER x n : iiieut Hurt* telle of ^ clip them a glancing blow on fee 

Oumbmc run on cruiwsr. Two hlte ecured I .. „ J . . __ 
iiAjtr- iuihin«n. rwku. «. skit.' -Radio run. as they d done at MacasBar 
Wuiv at Malanp to have ambulance ready." Straight, and OUT SUbmarinCB did S 
Then MiOor luihin.or r plane gute into «1 joh in the moonlight. The 

Colonel sent bis FortresBes out and 
down to 5.ODD. lo paste them from 

and there bad been two meEssgcr 
from him: "Many Zeros sighted." and 
then shout a minute later a final 
une: 'ZeroB clcKing in." That fctft 
only three ctf fee ones 3 knew in 
gallant Pataol Wing 30. Commandei 
Peterson. BID Harfly. and DUke 
CaicphelL None tff feem had 'been 
able to teH her. and when 3 looked 
a t her lane 3 found 3 couldn't either. 
Because it was fee laoe of someone 
froaen wife fear in a ir.ghtmare—so 
ll ist iu you knew she -daren't move 
to aocepl fee itmlh US you told 'her. 
so 3 too -was afraid. 

"in all fee evcuncE feat were left 
(feere were not to he many) 3 avoid-
ed feat lobby, because it was haunt-
ed by a ghost—a pretty, pale, fear-
frozen lace that came running up 
to you and asked, with hope forced 
into a frightened smile. H you had 
seen John. To me fee most frighten-
ing ghost eff all—fee ghost off a dead 
love which wiD not -die. 

'But feere'B something else feat 
Should be told, only 3 must go back 
in fee -siony a little. The Army had 
sent a high ground crthcer to Sura-
baya on a special mission of great 
importance, and wife about a mil-

dive and craahw into »eu. 
CHAPTER XTD: A Jap tranapori hll 

by TJ. B. bnmb. goet up in cunfattl. Lieut 
Kurtz, now in Batavia. eete word that 
P-40'« arc on way fnim AuBtmbu with 
belly tanke The P-iO'e arrive al Qnoro. 
Jap. move Into Bum bo and the Celshn. 
and throe wavee of Jap bamHae Hy over 

- C H A P T E R K T V : A n A m e d o a n «ui> 31 
t h r o u s h i r c m C o r r o g l O n r w i t h 1< p a — ^ 
Ban, a b o a r d . B e t . B u o n c , t h e p i n n o r . t e l l , b e a c h n e a f l 

file. 

fee air . We 'left two transports 
burning in the moonlight, and a .crip-
pled cruiser. As a reault Ih*- main 
J a p force had to stand ofl; instead 
eff aeixing fee airdrome thai night 
they were able to get only a small 

CHAPTER XV: Jav* now mjl of Jaj-
carrlere, oontmue. Lieut. Kurtz. Jap. bom-
bard helpltw Butch town. Scant Butch 
rati one ttawrtbed. Jape oome 
blow up the kliclien; a bomb 
direct hit .in their «upplv of 

CHAPTER KTI: Jan toetn 
uf E jnode! PtirtrwM. and TT. <1. fllere 
jmt In a .6b-calH«r machine gun. Attack 
a Jap cruiaer. Lieut. Kurtz momc he la 
being r/atcbeC. 

CHAPTEB TVil 

"We dreamed and prayed lor this 
Anri as a matter of fact fee Jiav\ 
did make an attempt. An alrcral'. 
tender was loaded with P-40'e and 
started out from Australia. But whin 
happened was just what was feared. 
Those P-40's were in crates stacked 

" N a d morning H was up to the 
Air F t r ce alone, because the Wavy 
was loo liny to venture out by day. 
The Forts went over, of course—in 
fact everything we had. to smafih 
at those J a p transports a s they 
poured thirty thousand troopB onto 
fee beach at Bali. The P-40'b were 
led by Bud Sprague himself. That 
morning he got his comrnission as 
a lieutenant colonel He paused just 
before fee take-off to scrawl his 
signature on hiB papers, but he didn't 
take lime lo pretty himseOf up in 
his new silver leaves; 3 guesE he 
was saLisfcd to die in ills old fold 
ones. Because what they desperatv 
Jy needed was dive bomberB. and 
about all they had was P-40 b—a 

hjgh on her decks, so she had to ; tighter plane wiudi was never built 
come clear in—thr jugh skies the J a p | ub a stable platform to launch an 
bombers ruled. She went drwn w i f t [ e gg irom. But all right, there the 
her entire crew and those crated 
P-40'B lorty miles off the southwest 
coast of J a v a - b u t I 'm sure fee Wavy 
was doing fee best it could lor us 
with what they had. 

"Of course it gave our morale a 
kick in the belly. Late fee next 
afternoon young Jack Dale (he'd 
won his spurs in the Philippines 
'wife the 17th PursuiD came in from 

job was to do, and so Bud climbed 
into fee cockpit. 

" "How many passes at fee target 
are we going to make?" someonr 
asked. 

•*' 'Depends on how many wild 
hairs I 'm sproutmg when we pe1. 
over her.' says Bud with a grin, 
and they were off. 

•"He led feem cold pigeon into that 
Gnoro on a personal mission from j J a p barrage over fee Bali beach-
Major Bud Sprague. When he'd fin- I 
ished it he stayed a few minutes. 

"When he first came into Java 1 

he'd been a real sparkplug quarter-
back lor the rest of the boys. When 
fee alarm would sound, he'd jump to 
his l e e t slap feem on the back, and 
yell, liCt's go, gang!' But now he , 
looked tired. He'd been living, s leep | 
ing, eating under fee wing of his ! 

plum- lor weeks—when he wasn't up | 
stairs fighting. Yet now, he said. 1 

feey could hardly atay in fee air 

Christ!—back here fee people don't 
luiow feat boy ever did a thing out 
there—and fee other boys saw him 
go down In on his run—and never 
come up again. Yet his boys—what 
are left of feem—still like to hope 
maybe he succeeded in landing on 
that Bali beach, which looks so nine 
in fee travel folders. sdD turn 
up grinning some day, -tuning them 
what a social success he was with 
the nativefi. 

"But it was pitiful. We lost f h 
they were openrtinfe about most all our dive bomberB tipr* 

P-40'f against a s many as fifty 
-nr aeventy-five J a p fighterB. swarm-
ing a p from carriers off in fee Java 
•f rn 'Frank.' he said, wearily. 
••When we first got here. 3'd run lor 
«ny cockpit thinking. "How many am 
I going to get this morning?" But 
sow when 3 take off 3 catch myseK 
wondering, "Will h be my turn to 

W ' 
"The nest night a »«vy man whi 

l a d *««•* act in from our little fleet 

and about hnlf our P-4D fighters. Oi 
course Bud and his gang made fee 
Japs pay ten to one lor taking that 
airfield—but fee Japs had it to pay. 

"With fee Japs hoidinr feat Bah 
field, feey could send bombers and 
fighters into every comer off Java, 
and we knew it was almost over. 
But anyway fee Forts could now 
bomb our own field fee J a p s had tak-
en 1mm us-^ver. 

exactly 

lion ddHarE deposited to his credit 
in fee Jevische Bank. With this he 
was to buy and equip wife supplies 
throe blockade runners which would 
carry to Carregidor ammunition, 
medical auppUes. and Sood lor those 
poor devils on Eataan who were stID 
fighting on. Two off fee ships had 
already l e f t A third was almost 
ready to go. 

"This offlcei left Java fee twenty-
Birth of February. The day after 
he left, his assistant, a young nec-
ond lieutenant, nailed m e up in con-
Biderabk arndtrty. His Chief, he ex 
plained, had paid him fee compli-
ment of leaving him in fiiuahaya in 
entire charge ctf complctin? the ar-

"Nothing remained to he done ex-
cept fee most important thing of all: 
fee nfficer before leaving had been 
imahv to a radio operator lor 
this last ship. Without one tbey 
could not start, because unices they 
£ave a prearranged radio signal 
When fe'-y approached Corregiour, 
the Bock'e guns would blow feem to 
pieoec. Could fee Air Force possibly 
let feem have a radio operator? 
Since the mission whs « dangerous 
one, fee aBsistant said he would pay 
a man who volunteered a bonus out 
of fee money his chief had left in 
fee bank. 

"Now asking our Colonel lor a ra-
dio operator was like asking htm lor 
his right arm. But Java was caving 
in. the situation was tense. Our Colo-
nel hesitated, and then said that 
while he couldn't order anyone on so 
dangerous a mission, he thought, 
even after we explained clearly what 
it was. we could get a volunteer, 

•"And we did. We told fee men 
fee mission was most dangerous hut 
of fee greatest possible service to 
our country. And out of fee Hn^ 
stepped a clean-art. alert-looking kid 
called Sergeant WarrenfelU. Only 
after this did 3 tell 'him of fee five-
feouEand-dollar bonus. We let War-
renleltz go down and look over the 
ship, loaded wife surgical equip 
ment, food, drugs, and three hun-
dred thousand rounds of .SD-caiiber 
ammiintfinri, so that She was practi-
cally a floating bomb. He talked to 
fee captain (a Swede) and looked 

'They h a d h l loild us y e C said 
the Bombardier, ""but we smelted fit 
Rumors were running zB ever fee 
plaoe feat we might evacuate amy 
time now. Madiun. where I was 
based, was being bombed every day 
now—we'd go out on a minKion and 
always come hatk to find crateo* an 
our runways. When we'd land, iina-
mediately feeWd he .another alarm 
and we'd have to hop aB fee field 
wifeout servicins fee planes or load-
ing more bombs. 

•"Also, instead off going out to tar-
get* in tornaxions. we cow awre 
going sxnglj. As soon as we'd get 
one ship OE fee ground long enough 
to get 3t gafisad and bombed nip. 
we'd take ofl hy .our litQe lonesome, 
dodging Zeros to pick just any target 
from fee countless iransports feat 
were swarming off Java , lu fee 
last week 3 gut a light ennser and 
a transport—blew fee end off fee 
transport. 

"Mosfly wc were flying in a men-
tal log. Bumors ! Every day they'd 
say oo. we weren't fining to evatv 
uate, because more reinforoements 
were going to land on fee fidfi any 
day now—even our own main'^nange 
crews were about to land by b a a l 
Then we'd hear feexr boat had been 
sunk Oil really went on past us to 
•Hfiia ) and feat we were pulling out 
Nothing was sure, -except fee fact 
feat all those J a p ships moving to-
ward Java wencnl pleasure yacht*, 
and feat we didn't have any recep-
tion committee to meet feem. On 
what turned out to he zqy last day 
I got my plane loaded with bombs 
and lock off, headed lor a huge con-
voy we'd heard was coming down 
toward us from Borneo. We met tt 
halfway—fee plane ahead ctf us 
was a^eady pasting it when we ar-
rived. We came in a t 28,000 watob-
ing this first ship plunking direct hits 
on two pfrmtw1- jJtringE ctf transports 

Attorney—R M. Shlvel 
HsaMh OSSocr -Dr . B. H. 

ard. 
uight 4 Power S u p L - P . J. 

MsLhon. 
Marshal—Fred Graaaer. 
Nightwaldh—G-ane Carr . 
Board off Review—E. O, Wads-

worth, M. N. Henry. 
Special AeseBBor*—HpttOi! W notes. 

F, A Gould. 
Ldbrary—Harry Day. 
FIT* Chirf—Paal Krtloec. 
Tit was mor«od hy T n w t w flpeer-

Htra and supported hy TrnStec 
Christiaiiaen that the a p p 
be e n f i n M L Yeas. €; Nays, a ! 
Carried. 

K waa mowid hy Tnartoe Q u i a 
tiansen aad supponted i y Trnatee 
Sbepard tha i the Tavern Laoanse 
off Ed FitageraM he renewed. Teas,' 
•6;; Nays, il. Carried. 

3t was morod by Trustee 
s u a and frapportied ho,-' TrsuOee Roth 
tha i th? ItiBowiag Resoilntiom he 
adopted: 

Whepeaa, There may now he in! 
and may hBreaflter f rom time t o 
time ***-—* suiffl it!h» haxids; off SSmes-
S. White, TreaaiTPr eff the Vflla?-'' 
off Loweil. MieftngaiL. oertain p tddk 
xnanejn benonplng: to .w brid for. 
the State. Oounly, o r (the pcffiticaJ 
antts .off the State, .or oajLerwise head 
aooording to law and Whepees, am-

Mtebfear. 

Chas. Read off FEnt spent the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. T. W. Read. 

Mrs. Sam Ryder and Rowland 
and i w e m J other finam tbe Vt 
spennes and Lowel chcrebf* n 
at the Aaulto Coou 

..day cvemof; to vis&t arith Rev. and 
Mra. WaBter RatdBUTa. 

Bcrtoj*. and PhyBis Healmao at-
tended i h t t-H Achievetne&t Day 
a t Rock!!c»rd. Eajfcara 
the StySe show ffrom her 

Mr. aad Mra Wericy 
ano acta David off VaaDyke 

call days last week arflth 
sister, Mrs. Arvffl Bteihoan a a 
fly. Thtar mother, Mra. C. F. 
tea off loete spent Wedaeaday -arHh 

Demand deposits off 
porations 

Time deposats off indirtdoala, paitnerahips. and corpora-
tions 

Deposits of United States G o w i s m e n t <mchadin^ postal 
savings) 

Deposits off States aad pohticaa asbdmrtoits 
Other depOBtj <certified and officers ' checks, ete.) 

TOTAL DEPOSITS fLSU.44&ei 

TOTAL LLABIUTIES <oot including sahordinaited 
oWigatiooB sbown brfow) 

CAPITAL AOCOTNTS 

Capjlal* 
Smjtom 
Undivided profits 
Reserves <aad retiresaent 1 foe preferred ca|Ktiu"> 

$ 557,871.71. 

816.60 S4 

, m s w r . 
. UL«0(27 

4L.U»J1 

s i a u m a j c : 

stmm 
e&mn 

C.7K15 
2,980 • « 

t o t a l Capital accounts. .$ 1U.7K.IS 

TOTAL L I A B m n E S AND CAPITAL AOOOUNTS f l 5 « l M 7 5 
T h i s bank's cspotaJ ctaniasu off commco stock wnth total par «aiae 
Off 

Ptodcwi a c s n s (aad seccritiet k e a e d t (book 
U. S. GorerBment oUigatlons. direct and 
ftadCBd to secure deportts and o ther 

Total 
Secured and prefferred 

Deposits secured by 
off Saw 

p r o v i d e 

der the laws of 
Board is reqnlred lo 
Efcabhrtion lor the 
p a h l i c moneys, including 
moneys earning into the hands u t 
bbSS TreaEurer, 4n one or more 
fopT.irB hea-einaffter called bank (si 
to he designated in aurh ResoQu-

Lester Bailey was a Sunday sup-
per pueat a t t h e Sam R p i e r 1 

affternooe, Mr ^aad Mrs. 
Onrin StertceuE off Lowell, picked 
vp Mr, Chafflee aad Mra. Gooaen 
aad look t h o o to Ada to t i a r c h 
After tilumch they called on Mr. 
Chaffee's sister. Mra. H a g i Rrrr^r 

Mr. Raster is weay 
poorly. The Bteikeiur stopped a t 
the Qtaffe^Gooaen h-ame fo r 

<d the fu&eraa off Prank HaD off 
3>Btrait. 

Friday, Mr, aad Mrs. G-lenn Chaff-
fee e r Grand Rapids aad aoe L t 
V-ernon Chaffee off Mission, Texaa 
and Veraon^ lady friend off Dettro* 
wtae dinner gaests 4 
father , Thomas 'TThrfTj .̂ 

Sunday m t n a i n r Mra. T . W. Read 
wnu to the him* e 
T. J , Read to heilp care l o r his 
mother. Mrs. Priacffla Richaaond, 
who had a stroke Satamflay, 

Totai 

L Harry Day. CMftaer, off the abwve-nMaed bank, herefey oertafy 
that the above s ta temra t Ss t rue to the best of sey kaowledg-e aad 

H A R R T DAT. OasUer 
Oorract.—Attest: 

R- VanDyke 
E . C . 
M. W. Gee. 

in each shins , thirty-
lour in JtV wife .or twenty 
naval craf t circling feem. 

(TO BE CCOmSDED) 

MOSELCY—MURRAY L 
raa E V A ffwoia: 

Therefore Be H Resdlved, 
Tha t said jRHmer £. While is hereby 
directed to dfpOBit all pulbHc maneys. 
including tax moneys aow in or 
oamiag jmo has hands a s Treasu--ttf 
3c his name a s tiraBurei:, in the 

i foiDowing- Bank tsj:: Name of 
State Savings Bank. LeweH. Michi-
gan. Tea*, «; Naya. fi. Carried. 

John Ttanpsem asked tor a Serire 
line to his f a rm lor "Stxeage 

I t was moved byjj 
and euppoitod b y 

ITrustee Roth t ha i the matter 
I r f t with the LA^ht aad Pf^wesr 

wtth the power to e e t T 
* : Maya, 0. Carried. 

lit eras mowed by Truetoe Day aad 

PUBLiC NOTICES 

Mra Aaael 
Donald 

twin babies Tuesday. 

hy Trustee ChrisUaaaen 
to 'fee lullowiag 

k c p a i A : 
U g t a A Power . |2dS7.a 

Weiks m m 

Laugh. Love aad Law Longer 
Ton a re not 

trot.fi pos put on a 1 

IKE OLD JUDGE SAYS... 

Mr. and Mra. Ki ik Fnrd of Bltely 
spent Saturday night aad Sunday 
a t the Pe te r Feteraen home a; 
also called a t the •dare Ford home.| 

Mrs. Clare Ford a a d Mr 
Ford entertained -ftw Ladies 
last Thursday, ahoui twenty being 
present. The aes l meeting will be 
in the church hasement. 

Allison Roark at Deti-oit was a 
Sunday caHcr a t the Gordon Frost 
home. 

Robert Howard lef t for oversoas 
duty aibout two weeks ago. 

Sir. and Mrs. J a y Cummings of 
Saranac were guests a t the Ohris 
Kropf hcaae over Thuraday and 
attended the Lat tas ' Aid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rexford a a d 
sons of Kent City aeere giieats Sun-
day at the Ted BShart home 

Mr. and Mra. Ha r ry HeuTelhorStj 
of Zeeland spent Saturday -evening 
at Tod Babart's. They have jus t re-
turned from Texas, where they via-
ited their sens who a r e in trainfeg: 

i f l b e e t 
Ctty HaD. 

Total. 
BmH Call: Trustee Day 
us; Rutherford, pes: 

yes ; Shapard. yei 
Taas, «; Nsya. CL Carried. 

I t mm moved by Trust 
s t r a and aivported hy Trustee 

icrlord t h a i the meeting ad-
j w g a - T«l», 9: Nays, 'S. •Carried. 
J O H N A. A R E S A E T . Preaident 

LEWW E. JOHNSON. Clerk. 
Approved April 17.. 2ML 

over fee Negro and Chinese crew. 
There were two—one for topside 
dressed like Javanese natives so fee 
Japs might mistake her lor a fish-
ing trawler. Then Warrenfeltz 
to m e with written orders from fee 
bomber coxnmanil nun 1 -tnirt hvm 
fee ports uf calL They 
•hp out a t night, down l 

e l Java, through 

WHITKEYVILLE 

The children ctf our school ool-
icted 2380 pounds off waste paper. 

The prooeeds S15S2 will be rosed to 
haae plt.ygTnund eqfepment 

a a d .other articles lor the achoaL 
Miss I r a Warner has returned to 

her home lor the aummer. 
Mrs. NeaJ Bal l a a d Mias 

Sunday afterooon oallerE of Mrs. 
Eva Enple were Mra-BlaatSie F r a r -
ciaoo, Mr. a a d Mrs. Austin Byrnes, 
Mra. Susie Soules, M s . Ltoxie Davto 
and Martin Davto, 

Mrs. Ldade Davis a a d son Martin 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mra. 
Het t i t Davis and faarily. 

Betsy a a d Pe te r Mcpherson a re 
with their 

FrmL 

l a d n a d y U 
"The real 

la tact, the 

It*t not tin 
proctf ofthjLdafcitwtf 

loarsrd t h a t 
anybody to a b t a e tbe a e of t 

am d s d m of o n 
" H 

1 
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Ada News 
(Mra 

Ada to the 

promptly a t 7 o'clock. Please bring 
ijpoer own table service and a dish M r ^ G r ac« Whaley entertained 

1 0 P*«*- her sister, Mrs. Walter McOonnell. 
Following the dinner, a service of Grand Rapids on Sunday. 

flag will be present *d to Ada Lodge, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Teepie of 
No. 280, F. 4 A M , and Vesta Chap- Detroit called ou their pa ren ta Mr. 
ter. So. KC. O. E. S , by Cyrus a n d Mra Ira Teepie, on Thursday 
Jasperse, a member of the lodge, evening of the past week and 
honoring those members who are again 00 Sunday. 
now in the *frvioe of tbeir country. Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr 

New Stote Fbr Ada 

OlfToed Klvmpp of Ix»andl 

^ A p r ^ . p ^ n . p n ^ . u . ^ ^ - X r , F . n . . r . t U » b o m . 

April » . to be known as Klumpp s «>n has been arranged by commit 

tvs 

of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. F u m e r were 
Food Marke t^ Mr K t e n •xpwto tee members from the lodge and Mrs Frank Sparks and daughter. 

^ y V ^ m p ^ t e i J T g r ^ o f ^ ^ 

Suc(Uy v w t o r , C Mr 
and Mra Wm. Furaer were Mr. and 

Mr. and Mra Har ry A. Fitch Mra John Oppenhuixen and da ugh 
it Saturday in Grand Rapids, | ter Janice of Bellfootaine, Ohio, 

visiting Mr. and M r a J . J . Weber 
and Mra. Charlotte Harris. Rapids. 

£ h u r c h 

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE 
Lowell, Mkb. 

Rev. R. C Wariaad. 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a m. and 7:45 

• p. m. 
N. Y. P. S. and Juniors a t 7:00 

P m 

kinds of meats, fresh, smoked aad 
cold c o l a 

Nlgkl 

Friendship Night was observed a l 

Wednesday a t Prayer meeting 
7:i5 p. m. 

The Church and Sunday School 
are the greatest forces in the United 
States to combat Juvenile deiin-
queacy. Roll up your sleeves. Spit 

Miss Anne Hundenaann of Grand,®0 T * " * ' 0 r k « ^ 
Tom Bonner of Minne- ^ * * * * o f ^ ****** • b o a t 

Vesta Chapter. No. 701 O E S , on Members of Vesta Chapter are apolia Minn, and Mr. and M r a ' i U t b e n ^ ^ r e > o l c * ^ 
Wednesday eveni-sg. April I t , when^cordlslly invited to at tend a dinner. John Krum of McCords were dinner ' f r**u 5 a " ' U i r 

the of&eera of Kent County Asao- recepttoo and ball, honoring Mra goests of Mr. and M r a Orvies Ke5-
oatktn O. E & were the chapter's EBeanor Lambertsoe. Grand Organ- Jogg Monday evening. CHRISTLW SCIENCE SOCIETT 
invited guests aad the ofRcera aad ist off the Grand Chapter of Mich- Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson bad O r . 
members of York Chapter, No. US. igan O. E S , on Tuesday evening as dinner gussts on Sunday. Mr. and 
of Grand Rapads. and Rockford May 2. a t Central high school in Mra James McCormick and PaL 
Chapter, No. 2U. The honored guest Beiding. Dinner a t 6.30. reception Mr. and Mra Leo Jasperse and 
for the meeting waa Mra. Cecil a t 8 and dancing a t 9:30. Reserva- Mr. and M r a Andrew Miller nvotor-
Wallace, Past Matron of VestajUons not later t han April 27. ed to Grand Rapids Sunday to vtsit 
Chapter and present president of Tickets $!_». Elgin MilBer a t Butterworth 
the assocsatioD. Mre. Clark Nellist returned to her P51*1- M r a B d M r * Miller j 

Mra Wallace was escorted East h o x t e ^ A d 4 o n Wednesday af ter w m R>PPer guests i t the Jasperse 
aad gtren a meet hearty w c k o m e j a d i n g the past month visiting in *****- ^ 
aad also Mra Vloto Lewis. W. M , t w « . - m . h e r huShaBd. Pvt. Clxrk It bad been hoped that K g i n MR- » * * * * ^ I*™ 

Morning services a t 11 o'clock 
every Sunday. 

" Everlasting Punishment^ will be 
the subject of the lesson-sermon in 
a l l Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday. 
April 30 

The Gotten Text «Esekiel 18:3l> 

and Urion W. Mackey, W. P , off XeJixst. 
York Chapter and M r a Grace D. 
Bowera, W, M_ aad Horace Bowers, 
W. P_ off Rockford Chapter. 
officers and 

ler could be brought home from the transgr* ssioca whereby ye 
hospital the latter par t of last m ^ k . t ransf r f ssed ; and make you 

have 

J " t " ' Mr b o * < r ' r - ¥« had not improved a» h e a r 1 a r d * n e * s p i r i t ; f o r w!l>" 
OU»r . » ! > > . h>d will j , to, o h o u « of 

.and M r a X, J . Smith a t Coopers- . . . . . . . . . 
jviOe this pas' Saaday . the dinner M r X ^ t h a t ^ t h t e l " 

ead Tte tmg matrons aad patrons ^ ^ ^ ^ 

" Z l f T * n r . a of Mr. and Mra Fase 
**7* ' Mr . aad Mra MCes Fase — 

roaowisg 

Elgin can be brought home 

Readings both aad serf-: 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Lamentations 3:4(MB) 
"Lei us search and t ry our ways. 

Elmer Lawrcnce of Grand Rap- t n r i 1 ««*»n to tbe Lord. O Lord. 
. ^ 1 w r n »di epect the week-end in Ada v i a «"• « « « « of my 

R o s e r a s e aad jar. and airs. Grover — - —— .v i._.. — j • — 1;#- •• 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E Pollock, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Public worship services a t I I 

o'clock. 
Youth Fellowship begins prompt-

ly at 7 30 next Sunday evening. 
This opening period of worship will 
consist of a candle lighting service 
in charge of Charles Boyenga. Fol-
lowing this will be a period of 
jc<cre.a:;onal good fellowship a 
refreshments. 

Monday evening the Men's Club 
wiT. m m for a potluck supper and 
program The special feature of the 
evening -aill he an address by Dr. 
Euger.e B. Elliott. State Superin-
tendf-.t of Public Instruction, f rom 
Lans.r.g, This is also the annual 
Ladies' night of the dub . 

Wednesday evening at 7:30 the 
midweek service will meet at the 
church. 

VERGENNES ME H I CD IST CH. 

Public worship services a t 10 
O'clock fallowed by Sunday School 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t MaryV—LowcO 

Rev. Ft . E J. Jewett. Pastor 

8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon. 
IO\i0i a m . High Mass and ser-

mon 

S t Patrick's—Paraell 
Bev. Fr J . W. McNeil. Pastor 

8:00 a m . Low Mass and sermon. 
lO OO a m . High Mass and Ser-

ena. were given and singing by 
HOI were dinner guests Sunday of 

jMr. aad Mra Irving Alexander a t 
River Drive. 

iting his sister. Mrs. Ida Morria 
Sunday callers at the home 

Mr. and Mra Tom Morris were Mr. d 
soul; thou bast redeemed my life' 

Correlative passages to be reel 
from the Christian Science text-trio of men from York Chapter was ^ ^ • • • __ 

much enjoyed. A grandson of •be and Mra Glenn ChafTre of Grand ****• " S o * n « snd Health with 
Worthy P a t n e off Rockford C b a p ^ ^ J ~ * m T * j J ® Rapids. U e e t Vernon Chaffee of K t 7 to the Scr ip torea- by Mary 
ter peeved to be a spScedld * r _ " Moore FtefcL Texaa. aad Miss ***** ^ d y . include the following 

,(p- 406): T h e pains of sinful sense 

port unity to meet her again. 
A special meeting of the Pilgrim 

Fellowship will be held a t the home 
of Patr icia Krueger on Sunday eve-
ning. April 30th a t 7:30 p. m Mem-
bers of the Pilgrim Fellowship may 
bring guests. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet a t : 
the church on Monday evening. May I 
1, a t 8 o'clock. The devotions will be 
led by the pastor of the church." 
Mrs. Cross will be guest of the eve-
ning and will tell of her days in ' 
China 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 
John Clans. Pastor 

German preaching at 10:00 a m. 
Bible School a t 11:00 a m 
You are cordially invited. 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

AM Inlenutkmd Dtdy Newiptprr 
PaifeW h THE CHMSTTAK SQE.V<J PTTBUSHPfO tOORT 

•ad InsUaLiita and Its 

0* . Ncrvty Strrt. 
li Trmhfcl—Cooitnjctirt—Unbisnd—Frw from 
i n . — Editorial. Asa Toady 
Featsrn, T o f « b « with tfaa Wmkif 
the Monitor an UmI Nr«sp«p« for ths 

Pries | 1 LOO Ysarfy. ar i \ M a 
Saturday lou*. including M a ^ o a s Ssedsa, f l M a Y s * 

Introductory Offer, 6 Samrdsy Xsmms ti 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM 
Lowefl. Michigan 

.\LTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rer. Wm. E. T imms Ministrr 

Morn.Ag worship at 9:45. Sub-

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L Rust. Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a m. 
Worship and Sermon—7:30 p. m j«ct. T h e Mcrniogs of the BUbe 

Sermon theme. "Purpose in Chris- Sunday School at 10:45. 
tlan Teaching" will be a continua- Children's Service at 7:30 p m 
tion of the discussions on church- Object. "The Cross of Redemption," 
manship. | Evening service at 8:00 p. m. 

On Sunday evening. May 7. a Subject Expos-.ticn on John. Chap-
service of rededtcation is planned ter 8 
for the meeting house which has Bible Study at the home of Mrs 
been substantially repaired and Colby Wednesday evening at 8 
beautifully reflnished. 1 — 

— — BOWNE CENTER METHOTMSr 
LCTHERAN SERVICES CHURCH 

Paal T. Getkaecht . Pastor Rrv. Wm. E Tlmn.v Minister 
Services s t 7:30 p. m. a t the Zion S u n i a > . K h o o ! . Wcoo a m 

Everyone wel-j Morning worship at 11:00. Sub-

F1RST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

10:00 a m.—Sunday School. 

111:00 a nr—Worship Service. 
6:30 p. m —Young People's meet-

ing. 
7:30 p. m.—Worship Service. 

Methodist Church. 
come Meetings will be held 

, iar.y every Sunday evening. 

Ca 
Rev Fr. E H. Racette. Pastor 

S e n .cts at S:30 aad 10:00 a m 

gicaaa 

r . K. jMribday annlrersary of Grover 

Ta ^ ^ ^ * * * * ' * ^ aad socceeded m mystifying ^ ^ ^ . 
aedtoaoe throogh a varied pro-, ^ i a ) ^ ^ 

jGrange and their families gathered 
jat their haH 0 
honor Clifford 
Warner with a bounteous chicken 

The dinner was to. 5n some 
t, repay the many kind «ff-

iforts made by Mr. Warner for the 
good of the Grange. 

Mra. Carl Dcthler of Medford. 

Vivian Abbe of Deartwni. 
Mr. and Mra J a u e s SL Stilson 

were guests of M r a Burton Bar-
bour a t her home on Legrave St. in 

are less harmful than its pleasuree. 
Beuef in material suffering cam 
mortals to retreat from their error. 

=*8^' 1,0 Grand Rapids Sunday at a d i n n e i ' to flee from body to Spirit, and to 
Warner a rd Mrs honoring P f c l l a x Barbour of apl"*! to divine sources outside of 

Fort Warren, Wyo , who was home themselves.^ 
oe a brief fUrtcogh. and Ear i Steb-
bins of Byron Center, who wiD be 
Indacted into serr ice oc Friday. ' 
Twenty-five gnf* ,> v. re pres a t for" 

lOnras. S ^ U y to *"• o c ~ i » - A f t -

eat from Grand Rapida Rockford. 
Lowefl, Grat tan aad Caledoeto. 

FoiDowing the program. wUrtoh-S ^ 
meats wen aerred to the chapterL,!". — 
dinhag room with M r a Lyda Pat-
terson and her AprU WJppcr 
mittce in charge. The tabtos were 
very lovely in spring cotora and 
bOoebdrd and robin cat-ecto, for jT^VrTr! ffo«*s went te the airport where 
o r a t t o e s aad also with ^ ^ ^ ^ n e a n d 

•5«, "**' „S TT ;?f " :° 
DO^ a . I f c . p w i e ^ t t . 
Ada Garage was necessarv to pot b f r a x u i 1 1 NHMeRoeaer. who 

Ooaawitte. ^ to . ( n - Z T Z Z * ™ I T * ' " Z " 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. R Kolenbraader, 

Mcming service a t 10 o'clock 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. Sunday Scbocl a t 11:15 a m 

Rev. N. G. Woon. Pastor Evening service at 7:30 o'clock 
Church School—10 a m. Mrs J Christian Endeavor a t 8:40 p. m 

Gross will speak to the senior 1 

Khoo-. UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Worship Service —11:00 a m O F WEST LOWELL 

Mra Kmrtaad Cross wUl be guest Rrr - C. Clay. Pastor 
of our church at this service, Manyj Sunday School—10:00 a m. 
of our people have beard her and Preaching Service—Il:0j a m 
will be delighted lo have this op- Christian Endeavor—7:30 p. m. 

tegu- -The Mornings of the Bible." 

ELMDALE NAZABENE CHURCH 
Rev. W m Kellr j . Pastor 

Sunday Schodl-10:00 a m. 
Worship Service- 11:00 a m. 
N. Y. P. S—7:30 p. m. 
Evan-el;st;c Sen'ce—8:00 p. m 
Prayermee'.ir.g—Wednesday, 8:* 

p. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. R. Gardner. Pastor 

Bib'e School—10 00 a m. Charle-
Thompson. SupL 

Worship Service—11:00 a m. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undenominational I 

Alfred Anderson, Pastor 

Evening service at 8 o'olcck 

CHURCH OF T H E BRETHREN 
Elmdale. Mich. 

Rev. Wm. E Torahaugh, Pastor 
Clarksvlile, Mkh. 

Sunday School—10:00 a m 
Worship Service—11:00 a m 
Young People's meeting—7:30 

p. m. 
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J . Frank Green, Minister 

Grand Rapids. R. 3. Phone ST-Fg 

Sunday School—10:00 a m. 
Worship and Sermon—11:00 a. m 

An Irtsn patrtot once remarked 
that every man should love his 
native land, whether he was born 
there or n o t 

Ed—i-

Hoaor I t o l for Ada towaship met noon 
with the Ada town board snearbers barned the 
i s Ada tows fa) 
ning to diarnss ways aad means to 
make this pro jetft 

A ptotare off the 
was passed aad this was agreed up-; 
on. a a d a tot offered on Mais street 
as a sSte for the rc3J was eocepted. 

tows board 

origin 
large b a m at the Joe 

Paraei] in Grat-

servtota were fceid Saturday morn-
ing a t St . Aiphonsos Church with 

Tb« terD a a d its 

i r a e K f r u i A d x a s o B e d u n i i i a s ^ y A " r f l 3 • • " > • • • * 
S « « r a . y Bill J o . » w . w a d . i * ' * ' b ^ - r - B 

eaSi north of Brooklyn Corners 
where J . KaaSeiUl lost a large barn 

Sunday 
>1 

F I R S T 
P R I Z E I 

This advememeot pceserc fee prim winning edkndsl in a 
i-rmu-a meittg higb sd»u^ aad ooUepc pubiks-

by the Eduodon Section of the War Fuuaoc 
1 tamioeion with the Cohmhu Sdiotorir Press 

Assodekn, as part of the Treasury Dcpaiunesc's Schoobot-
Wsr pcograav. It was written by Baibua Brown, Olney High 
School, PhiiacxiflBa, fee the Glket HIGHLIGHTS, aad 

firom thomaads of ediroriah which we 

s: 

i t s contents by fire. Here a 
Bernard; large grass fire was started which 

A seeaDd meetang wSE be heJd 
next Toerday ereaaing ie the town 
haR to aaake fur ther reports off 

Hastings. F t n e r - t service* were 
heSd Toesday under the aasp^cec o f j 
the Knights Templar a t the W a ^ 
dorf funeral home with burtoi in 
'Gt«eaw?>od oKnetery, Grand Rap-
ida Surviving a re a son. Ltoyd of 
Gra rd Rapids; a daughter, Gtoria 
a t home; four sastcra aad three 
brothera. 

R I* thought that the Honor R : r 
can be erected aad dedication exer-

Defendcn 

W e c a a 

Defenders of our freedom who 
Go to f ight and die. 

V > 
novite tha 

No. 280 
F. * A. BL. a a d tb r t r famiivss to a 
potluck dinner to be served to the 

a t Ada Maaaeto Teanpae 
Wednesday evening. May X 

Opening! 
S i t i r f a y , April 2 1 , 1 9 4 4 

Klnpp's Food market 
A t Ada, Michisan 

vnpicic lite ti arvbCitw 
? f r a e ^ i 

• N a I C m 

GROUND KEF . . . . lb. ISc 
SWISS STEAK . . . . lb. Mc 
SUtUMN STEAK . . . lb. 31c 
CHUCK ROAST . . . lb. Mc 
CENTER CUT PK. CHOPS lb. 35c 
•ONELESS VEAL RST. lb. 33c 
LARD 1 lb*. 33c 

took ooaoderable t ime to g « m -
der cootroL Please be careful when 
yoa s tar t a grass fire. Don't let it 
get c®t of cor "roil and endanger 

Bruce Walter of LoweE has the 
best wishes of many of the young 
folks a t Ada to hia new dctiea as 
a Ldeut (Jg) to the U. S. Naval Re-
serve. Many ffrcm Ada who have 
gradaated from LoweE high school 
were pupils off Mr. Walter, aad will . . . 
therefore be towraeted to his m d ^ e r 

c a 2 r e T J Perhaps i t s you o r L 

Mr. aad Mra J a m e s Fumer aad ^ <* **** c i u i d l T ^ 
Annalee off L s n - n g were w s e k W . 1 ^ * ^ ^ 
geesto off Mr. aad M r a W2] Ftoaes < * _ ? * * * • ^ worr fingera 
aad vteted other ratotr^ m Ada * * * 
an< Grand Rapida These are the toddec reaaocs 

Mas Nancy Whaley spent Sua- SoSdiers go to roam, 

day sf teraoou aad evening to Hast- - * * * * * * * * * e * r * 0 ' ~ 
ings vis-ting Mias Dorothy I n g r a m » « « t b e eeHs tas hosse. 

a classmate a t M. S. C. His Sag is living symbol tha t 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and; Over him may wave, 

Mrs. Norman Wride were Mr. s a d S t l m n g his 
Mra W. E Batch eider and Phyllis Helps him to be brave. 
of ATlegan His thoaghts are 

Valleys deep with golden grain 
|Or perhaps it's any Main Street 

A' sparkle thru dranchixg ra in : 
That makes off him a Hero 

Across the Seas off foam. 
He's l ighting all the harder 

To save the ptocc called booae. 

When the battte rertiy t h k k f r s 
Acrid smoke off powder bums . 

I t ' s then he thinks of loved one* 
Aad the longing to him yearas. 

For the pretty Dowering gardens 
The bordered gravcSed walks. 

Or perhaps the smell of wood 
The early breakfas t talks. 

i courage awun to the 
On laad or sea of foam—to 

Win hand fought b a n k 
F o r the safe ty of his 

in the dawning brightaeaa 
Peace shall come to aB. 

His thoaghts are flying outwards 
As the bugle souads recaE: 

For spring rains gentle pat ter 
Upon the roof of tto. 

All the loved oaea waiting for 
His pruning, sa fe within; 

The scars of war fo rgocen 
j His gun is thrown away. 
He bows his head in reverence 

iHumbSy kneels, his t h a r k s to 
pray. 

Origtoal po-rn by Charies A 
Wallace off Ada. prihltsbed to the 
Masonic Triangle, a a d read by Mrs. 
Winnifted Lansday a t a recent 

;ing of the Ada Boccters' CSah. 

Mtt i wipiftf list of Gtii Mtili, 
B k 

man here to 
said the secretory t o he r boas. "He 

he wouWalt 
T h a t so? Wha t dors t£e feliow 

hormonal service for American SoJdien and Marines IdM on Capt Gloucester. New Britain. StgmW Corps Photo 

Suppose there were no tomorrow— 
Suppose tbert were no tDoaorrow? . . . Think aboot k fcr just a minote 

No tocaocrow for yoo, ot ycxir kid sistM at borne—or tbc brother 

who left for the Army ymeniay. Did you ever think that wc, who have 

had so few yesterdays, may have no tomorrows? 

It has happened, yoa know. "lb Jack FeWman, and Bob Emcst—and 

c d « 5 ' s h o sst m oor dasscs hist last te rm. . . 

They will have no tomorrou. They died before they ever had a try 

at l i v ing . . . so that we might have oar chanrr. 

These are who wete asked to give up more than a double 

feature at the Ear le . . . or a spifiy, new pair of pomps for next week's 
fcetiMi A soda is a pretty imignifiram sacrifice, when yoa think oi— 

The kids in Russia, who live on a few oances of cereal a day. They ve 

never seen an ke cream soda. 

The Polish boys and gids, who would be in school right now, jast 

as we are . . . if there were any schools left. 

The French youths who've never had a hamburger on a date-or 
t a f rime, for that iimiet. Tbey are old, very old . . . older than 

yoa a i d I will ever b e . . . 

are mflikms of tfcem.. . in Norw»p.. . Hol land. . . Denmark 
i...Thty would stare in imsTrmmt if they could be here 

A jaiopy painted bright yellow. T h e Tin Yoa love to ToadT printed 

in big, green letters on the hack 

A High school senior, uncomfortable in his first tuxedo . . . calling 

for his date, looking nervorts. v 

&dlioos of things that we take for granted... 

"Hey, Maestro! Play -Stardust-!" 

There is such a feeling of permanency in our tight little world. 
Well go to school with die gang, today... and tomorrow... 

But, w h a t i f t h e r e w e r e n o TOMORROW? There 's ooly o o c way 

to be sure, you know-

Buy War Bonds...That's a simple little phrase. It's the American 

way of saying what we mean in a few direct words. Buy War Bonds. 

Yes—you and everylody must buy War Bonds. We've got to buy more 

and more, and more of 'em. Just get the idea into your head that your 
$18.75 might—just might end the war one-fifth of one second sooner. 

That maybe, in that one-fifth of a second, the boy next door could be on 
the receiving end of a bullet.. .Then you'll know it's worth it! 

We've got to keep oo plugging, saving, convincing Giving oar pin 

money... 

Tell everybody—sell everybody'. We can't take no for an answer . . . 

tomorrow—and tomorrow—and tomorrow. 

L e t e M KEEP BACKING THE ATTACK! 
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• t ? mmmwoiif 
* ENRICH YOUR SUNDAY DINNER! • 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Rich, creamy, tasty addition to your meal 

CREAM - MILK 

BUTTER - EGGS 
—DAIRY PRODUCTS HEADQUARTERS— 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
Lowell E. A. COMPAGNER Phone 37 

FRESH NEW STOCK 

GARDEN SEED 
Brik tai Psekage 

Onion Set* lb. 45c 

Lawn Seed lb. 40c 
Ford Hook 

Bush Lima Beans ib. 45c 
WOt Resistant 

Alaska Peas 
Seed Inoculation 

ib. 35G 

Nitrogen pkg. 10c 

Miiorganite $2.75 

V I G O R O 
w Compicfe p/oatf food 
M P t e i K t e f W * e * F * y 

. 100 fts. $3.70 

F. P. MacFarlane Co. 
BRUCE WALTER 

Pbone 193 Phone 

L E D G E R W A N T A O S G E T R E S U L T S 

STRAND THEATER 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL Zft-S8 

Ako ROY ROGERS In " S I L V E R S P U R S " 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, Sun. Mat. S:i». Adm. 12c and 25c 
APRIL Se-MAY 1 Ere.. 7:00 and 9:30. Adm. I2c and 99c 

W I L L A R D 
P A R K E R 

• J A U D i i « l w t • F t i J b s 
A n n S a v a g * • N o r a * V a r d « a 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY 

THtckco x - ^ f- udii 

ROONEY p GARLAND 

MORE LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. Woodcock hos been visiting 
Mrs. Michael CKeefe for the past 
four weeks. 

Mrs. Harry Vaughan was taken 
lo St. Mary's hospital Tuesday 
where she expicts to remain for a 
few days for treatment. 

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Ratcllffe o( 
Sault Ste. Marie were Thursday 
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Coons. 

Wm. Joseph and daughter Clytie 
and Mrs. Joseph Vcrbcrt of Grand 
Kapics were Sunday caller^ of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. G. Nash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cheyne and 
Mrs. Ola Hunter of Beiding were 
Saturday afternoon callers at the 
Will Dtvering home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers 
spent over Sunday In Detroit. Their 
,'randson. Lt. Charles Gates was 
home on furlough from a Texas 
:amp. 

Homer Standley was In Chicago 
over the week-end with his wife 
and son. Mrs. Standley went to 
Chicago a week ago to be hospital-
ized for a major operation. 

Rev. E. J. Jewell, who has been 
confined in St. Mary's hospital with 
congestion of the lungs. Is gaining 
slowly but is still not well enough 
to return to his home. Sunday serv-
ices are being held as usual by a 
supply priest 

Mrs. Norton L. Avery returned 
last week from a trip to Peters-
burg, Va.. where she visited her 
son. Hoyt L. Ayery, who is station-
ed at Camp Lee, Va. She was ac-
companied by Mrs. Hoyt Avery of 
Lansing. 

Dr. Bert iE. Quick of Westmin-
ster College. New Wilmington, Pa., 
spdnt two days recently at the Nor-
ton L. Avery home. He was called 
to Michigan by the death of his 
uncle. George Craw, at Traverse 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rexford and 
icn Billy of Grand Rapids were 
Wednesday night dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rexford. Callers 
at the Rexford home last week WeiL 
ntsday were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Brandsma and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Kahlcr of Grand Rapids, and on 
Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Glecn Rex-
ford and friends of Grand Rapida 

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon in Grand Rapids for 
Mrs. Hattle Wilson, 81, widow of 
George E. Wilson, who died Satur-
day at her home there, after a year's 
illness. She was born in Lowell, 
but had resided in Grand Rapids 
for the past 38 years. She was a 
member of the Congregational 
Church and the O. E. S. Surviving 
ar^ a son. Don S. Wilson of South 
Haven; two grandchildren a n d 
tnree great-grandchildren. 

Rev. and Mrs. David F. Warner 
who have been spending the win-
ter in California, expect to arrive 
home about the middle of May. Rev. 
Warner writes: "Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ford have been occupying 
our home in our absence, and now 

nope they will not be forced to 
leave Lowell to find a satisfactory 
home. Tbey arc splendid people. I 
am sure my gardens are waiting 
to greet me, even tho* it will be 
a litUe late. 

Mrs. Albert Duell and Mrs. S. R. 
CraWj have returned home after 
spending Vrr winter at Lake Worth. 
Fla. Thty report that tourists have 
had a hard time obtaining tickets 
for the North, only two tickets be-
ing sold dally from Fort Worth, and 
that they remained in the depot 
from 3 o'clock In the afternoon un-
til 8 o'clock the next morning 3 
order to be the first two at the 
ticket window, then they had to 
wait 30 days before they were al-
lowed to use their tickets. 

"Good Morning, Kiel's Green-
honses." 

"This is Mrs. Jone« speaking. 
What do you have in cut flowers 
for a nice bouquet?" 

"We have a very good assort-
ment, Mrs. Jones. Snapdragons 
the very best you can buy, at 
S.'.00 a dozen. Beautiful double 
stock (perhaps you've noticed it 
when walking by the greenhouse) 
at 52.50 a dozen.. The single 
stock Is only >1.00 a doze* and 
makes a lovely bouquet Carna-
tions, we have in red. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Job's Daughters' Initiation 

Members of the Eastern Star and 
Masonic orders-and the parents of 

; ; Job's Daughters were their invited 
^ Kuests at their first Initiation cere-
^ mcny for new members, held last 
\ | week Monday In the Masonic hall. 
N ! Refreshments of sandwiches and 
S coffee were served. 
s ! 

Announcement of Marriage 

Lowell and Alto friends are ex-
tending best wishes to the former 
Mrs. Laura Thorndike of Alto, who 
was married October 1, 1943, to 
H. H. Hansen of Lcwiston. They 
will reside at the Hansen Poultry 
Farm near Lcwiston, Mr. Hansen 
being a graduate of M .S .C. and 
a real poultryman. Mrs. Hansen Is 
an accomplished lady and during 
her residence In Alto served the 
community in various activities. 

COMING EVENTS 

The Good Will Club will meet 
with Mra Arvil Heilman. Wednes-
day afternoon. May 3. 

The Garden Lore Club will meet 
next Wednesday, May 3, at 2:30 at 
Mrs. George Lundberg's. 

Social Brevities 

The annual dinner of the Fort-
nightly Club was held Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. R D. 
Hahn. Norton L. Avery entertain-

hliades of pink, light me-Ham and , e d l h e members with an Illustrated 
dark, and fchlte. They are all 
J1.00 a dozetf. If you'd like roses, 
Mrs. Jones. Ve can have those for 
you this afternoon. The pHce 
varies, $3.00 and up, according to 
quality. 

"If you'd like an inexpensive 
bouquet, then perhaps calendulas 
wiD serve your purpose. We are 

talk on the appreciation of art. 

Wednesday- evening was the regu-
lar,, meeting the Book Forum 
with Mrs. Arnold Krueger as host-
ess. Mra Edward Kiel reviewed "O 
Distant Star", by Mary Frances 

I Doner. 

Mrs. M. N. Henry was hostess to 
running a special on them this t^ls week's meeting of the Monday 
week. Those with short stems are ] Book Club. A review was given by 
now selling for 60c a dozen. They 
make grand centerpleo© bouquets. 
The long stemmed ones are $150 
a dozen. We also have sweetpeas. 
Some at 60c a bunch," 

**I believe IU have you Bend 
over % dozen double stock In 
mixed colors and 1 dozen of the 
short calendulas for my dining 
loom table. What do f a have in 
ptants now and what will yoo i portant meeting next week. 

Mrs. T. A. Anderson of "Excuse Me 
Mrs. Meigs" by Elizabeth Coitjett 

The Child Study Club met Thurs-
day evening, April 20, at the home 
of Mrs. Wm. VanVorct with thir-
teen present After the business 
meeting and general discussion, de-
licious refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Look for notice oi im-

have for Mothers Day?" 
"We have calcolarias front' 75c 

to JL59- Beautiful double petonla 
plants from 80c to $150. Sohizan-
thus plants for $1.00. BeConia 
plants for 50c and $1.00, and of 
course, geraniums and nice com-
bination arrangements. F o r 
Mother's Day wc plan to have 
additional plants, such as rose 
bushes, hydrangeas, fuchsias, etc." 

"Then Fll be In next week to se-
lect a plant as Fll be coming in 
after some early tomato and cab-
bage plants then." 

"Well be looking for you In and 
will send over your cut flower* 
this afternoon. Thank you, for 
calling us. Mrs. Joaes. I t is al-
ways a pleasure to serve you. 
Goodbyr." 

• 
Isn t there aon-.ebody's blrtlxiay 

or anniversary you should remem-
ber? Le4 us serve you. We have 
flowers for all occasions. 

SOUTH BOSTUIX UFCANGE 

Regular meeting Saturday eve-
ning, April 29th, which wil! be fol-
lowed by a pedro and euchre partyi 
Come and bring the children, there 
will be entertainment for them. 
Potluck lunch.—Worthy Lecturer. 

BEFOIE YOI BULB 
TUT FUM BIILURI 
BE S U E T t SEE 

The 4-SQIARE FARM 
BBILBIRG SEIVICE 
More than 200 farm buildings, in-
cluding many types and sizes of 
bams, brooders, poultry houses, 
hog houses, com cribs, together 
with plans for various types of 
farm equipment, developed by 
agricultural engineers are included 
in this complete group. 

• 

LET B t H E L P Y O B SOLVE 
Y 0 B R BUILDING PB0BLEMS 

Lowell Lunker 
aid Sapply €•. 

BRUCE WALTER 
If LsweB, 

Xiel's Bretitates) 
AND GIFT SHOP 

"Flowers Telegraphed 
Anywhere" 

PHONE 226 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our relatives, friends and 
nelghtoors, W. 8. C. S. of Alto. AlU. 
Community Grange and Hastings 
Manufacturing Co. for the beautiful 
floral offerings: Rev. McCue for 
his comforting words; Mrs. Timms 
and .Miss Dorothy Clark for the 
beautiful music, and to all otKers 
for the kind expresslops of sym-
pathy in the death of our beloved 
husband and father, Corwln Porritt 

Mrs. Corwin Porritt, Myrtle and 
Gilbert Mr. and Mrs. William 
Porritt and famiy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Porritt and family, Pfc. 
and Mrs. Francis Porritt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Yelter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Howard *Hea-
cock and family. p61 

(Dbituarq | 
Esteemed Citizen Mourned 

Corwin Porritt, son of William 
and Rosaltha Porritt waa born in 
Bowne township, Sept. 9, 1876. and 
departed this life, April 14. 1944, 
at the age of 67 years and 7 months. 
He spent his entire life near Bowne 
Center and was always interested 
In affairs of that community. Mr 
Porritt also held a; close companion-
ship with each member of his fam-
ily. He joined the Bowne Center 
church in early life. . 

On Jan. 6, 1898 he was united in 
marriage to Clara Sinclair. To this 
union were born four sons, William 
and Gilbert of Bowne, Francis with 
the aiiufed forces in Ontario, Calif., 
and Robert of Freport; threedaugh 
ten , Mrs. Marian Yelter, Mrs. Rose 
Heacock and Miss Myrtle of Bowne; 
•leven grandchildren; tw . h.^tbem, 
Arthur and Charles of Bowne .all 
of whom survive him. 

Funeral services were held at 
Bowne Methodist church, Tuesday, 
April 18. 

Ambition without courage &nd 
patience is a veiyi daagerous thlag. 

Bus Schedules 
SLOW TIME 

To Lapsing, Ann 

Arbor, Detroit 
To Gr. Rapid$ 

and Toledo 
9:06 a.m. 

7:10 a .m. 
9:06 a.m. 

10:20 a.m. 9:60 a. m. 
2:40 p.m. 
9:35 p. m. 

2:26 p.m. 

2:35 p.m. 

To PUNT 6:60 p . m 

7:40 a. m. 8:10 p. m 

12:15 p m . 1:25 a m . 
6:00 p . m 

— LOWELL STATION AT — 

HElin Brag Stan 

Former Bowne Resident Dies 

Addle I/Oul«e Manchester was 
bora in Bowne township, September 
11. 1869. She was married to Walter 
Ellis, October 21, 1891. Tbe family 
lived in the vicinity of Alto for 
over forty yeoi-s. They moved to 
Toppenish, Wash., in 1936 and have 
lived in the vicinity of Toppenish 
ever sincc. She was living with her 
daughter, Mrs. Alger Dutcher, when 
she passed quietly away in the eve-
ning of April 10, 1944. 

Two children mourn the loss of a 
mother, Mrs. Leona Dutcher of 
Wapato, Claude W. Ellis ot Rocky 
River, Ohio. There were four grand-
children. Gloria Harmon, and Pa-
tricia Dut-her of Wapato, Wash., 
Maurice Dutcher, Seattle, Wash., 
aad Jack Ellis, of Rocky River, 
Ohio, besides three great grand-
ohildren. 

She was wholly devoted to her 
home and children and she lived to 
Hess others. 

RATIONING FACTS 

PrscenKi Foods 
Blue Stamps. Book 4, A 8, B 8, C 8, 

D 8, E 8, F 8, G 8, H 8, J 8 and K 8 
valid indefinitely. 

Heats, Cheese, Butter, Fats 
and Canned Fish 

Red Stamps, Book 4, A 8, B 8, C 
D 8, E 8, F 8, G 8, H 8, J 8, K 8. 
L 8. M 8, N 8, P 8 and Q 8 good in-
definitely. 

Sugar 
Stamp 30 and 31 in Book 4 good 

for 5 lbs. indefinitely. Stamp 40 
good for 5 lbs. for early canning, 
good through Feb. 28, 1946. 

The annual meeting of the Balley-
Krum cemetery association will be 
held at the home of Miss Grace 
Blanding, on April 30, at 3 p. m. 

-^p. J. Odell. Pres. 

The South Lowell extension class 
wlli meet Wednesday, May 3 at 1:30 

m. with Mrs. Anton Wlngeler, 

PTA at Mclntyre school on May 
6, Supper at 6:30. The evening's 
entertainment will be an auction. 
Will everyone attending please 
bring a wrapped g i f t 

The Vergennes Cooperative d u b 
will meet at the home of Mrs 
Charles Austin oil N, Jefferson-av.. 
May 4. Answer to roll caJl will be 
The Value of Victory Gardens.1 

The Cheerful Doers of the Con 
gregatlonal church will meet Mon-
day evening. May 1, at 8 o'clock in 
the church auditorium. A spcclal 
program has been arranged. Mrs 
Rowland Cross will be «our guest 
speaker and she will tell of her ex-
periences In China. There will be 
musical numbers by Mrs. Mabel 
Stduffer. Miss Charlotte White and 
Miss Anita Doy9e. A social hour 
will follow and all members and 
friends are Invited. 

Up and Down 
Kent County Roads 
(Continued from first page) 

Extension Office Location 

The County Extension office has 
been In the Murray Building on 
North Division Street almost six 
months but the folks over at the 
Y. M. C. A. tell us that every day 
folks come there looking for ou*-
office. The Murray Building, If you 
don't know, is right acrc&s from the 
Gas Company or just north of the 
Majestic theatre on North Division 
avenue. 

Gift to Camp Fund 

The 4-H Camp fund Is richer by 
$6.00. The Cotton Clothiers, of the 
Colton School, left that amount 
with us at 4-H Achievement Day 
program. The camp building fund 
has about $100 in its treasury. 

We H I T I 

Aermotor A Dure 

ELECVRIC WATER 
SYSTEMS 
IN STOCK 

For Immediate 
Delivery 

Gee's Hardware 
LoaHl, Michigan 

c50-2t 

BOWNE CENTER PTA 
Be sure to attend the last meeting 

of the year, Friday evening, Apr. 
28, and see a radio broadcast in 
action. A "hangup" hill billy band 
and several famous comedians. The I 
school chorus will also go "on thei 
air" with Mrs. Watts directing. 

Refreshments potluck. 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 

IONIA COUNTY AG NOTES 
The annual loni/i County 4-H 

Achievement Day will be held at the 
Icaia Jair Grounds in Ionia in the 
Community Building on Saturday, 
May 6, 

Exhibits will be brought In and 
set up Thursday afternoon. Judging 
exhibits will take place on 3atur-
day. Assistant State d o b Leaden,, 
Lois Corbett and Louie Webb are 
judging the exhibits and certify 
whether meirtbeis a r t eligible for 
honor certificates. 

IN MEMOR1AM 
In loving memory of our dear 

mother and grandmother, Medora 
Godfrey, who passed away six years 
ago. April 27, 1938. 
Her Hfe is a beautiful memory. 
Her absence a silent grief. 
She sleeps in God's beautiful garden 
In the sunshine of perfect peace. 

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Olmstead 
and Family. c51 

In sad and loving memory of my 
daughter, Marion Whitehead, who 
passed a«?ay one year ago today, 
April 24, 194$. 
Today recalls sad memories, 

Of a dear one g^re to rest. 
And the one who thinks of her today 

Is the one who loved her best 
p51 Her mother, Mrs, James Mulr. 

We ought not to look back unless 
U Is to derive useful lessons from 
pa * errors, and for the purpose of 
profiting by dearly bought experi-
ences.—Washington. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends for 
the letters, cards, fruit and plants 
sent me during my sickness, and to 
all who were so kind to me, 
p51 Mrs, flattie Whitby, 

Dependable Insurance 

Protection 

When Needed! , 

Call 144 
We write insurance for your 

every need 

Our Policies Are 
Tailored to Fit 

RITTENGER 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

144 no W. Main St 

CARD O F THANKS 

I wish to thank my friends for 
their klnJuest deling my enforced 
vacation, for the plants, flowers, 
f ru i t eggSi letters and cards, my 
thanks to you ail. 
P51 Hattle C, Scott. 

Marriage Licenses 

Ricnard J. Timmer, 18, R. F. D, 3, 
Grand Rapids; Lillian A Storm-
zand, 18, Lowell, 

Stamp 18 expires April 30. 1944. 
Stamp No. 1 pn "airplane" sheet 

in Book 3 good indefinitely. 
New Stamp to become valid Mav 

L 

Stamp A-ll good through June 
21 for 3 gallons. B-2. 0-2, B-3 and 
C-3 coupons good for five gallons 
each. New serially numbered 
T coupons now valid. (Write 
state and license number on face of 
dach coupon immediately upon re-
ceipt of hook.) 

Savs for future scrap drtvas. 

• i 

1 ' T H E l E S T T H E M A H t f p O l ^ f t S -

ftpey Peamt Bitter , . 
i • s a g 

. 2 M a r 35c 
Red ft White Con Flakes 2 large hexes 15c 
Caroline ConpoHnd - It Whips - 3 eais 25c 
Heno 1 Ib. jar 5$c 
Jiffy Bfceiit Mi: 4 cz. box 29c 
Beck's Apple Jiice qt. 23c 
Crabapple Jelly 1 Ib. jar 23c 
Biasei Plan Preserves 11b. jar 29c 
Bill Pickles . . 1/2 {ellei 33c 

Fresh Gaight Bine Pike ib. 17c 
Fillet cf Haddock lb. 47c 
Fresh Bressed Lake Troit Ib. 49^ 

Hard Head lettice 

laUiA 
. 2 for 23c 

New Texas Bry Oiiois 2 lbs. 17c 
Bilk Carrots 3 lbs. 14c Pi irsiips 3 lbs. 1 Sc 
Calitenia Oranges 288 size doz. 29c 
Celery Hearts biicb 10c 

c F o o d 
T T 0 f l V € i 

P h o n e 1 6 6 

5 Market 
" L o w e l l 


